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coram to oLraiAiDj
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m COTTON MEN IN COUNCIL. THE "CBU1SE&" DISASTEE A PICNIC AT NEW TOREBBANTFOBD’S SENSTION.

A Married W
Old Lover—Her Injury * Berio».

Brantford, Ang. 9.—FridoAftemoon, be
tween A and 6 o’clock, a me called at the 
residence of George Massed Wellington- 
street, ranger he bell, which w< answered by 
Mrs. Massecar, and enquired Mr. Mmmr 
was home. Mrs. Massecar plied no, but 
she expected Jrim shortly, anjrequested. the 
stranger to wait till he etc. He said
of 'L°^.Cevr^eaM' ““ aBdlot? ghM Nkw York, Aug. 9.-A large crowd wit- 
1 :X; bu^o±MttnM m*Jch to-day at St. George,

the stranger shot her. She feio the floor un- — 1-1 between the Torontos and the New 
conscious. On regaining oociousnesa she *°r't*- The play was sharp ) and exciting, 
found the door closed and the cm gone. She The Torontoe won the choice of goals, and 

to ahum one of theeighbors, who after a brief contest of fohr minutes, Garvin,
mediately^.uZ^eT’ The aU^mcU Z Add, sent the ball
thick part of the left arm betwn the thoukler bound,nS through the New York flags, win- 
and the elbow. No seriouiesult is antici- PWB the first goal for the visitors. Play was 
pa ted. The stranger wai rent S5 years of immediately resumed, and in ten minutes the 
age* dressed in black cloths None of the seuond goal had been scored for the To- 
neighbors nor children ptayg around the fontoe by Stowe. Tlie New Yorkers struggled 
house saw the man-nor heard,, shot fired. m v*in to prevent “three straight,” and a

What appears most myatelus in connec- contest of sixteen minutes was termin-
tion with this ease is that no (formation was at™ by Dixop of the Toronto* scoring a goal, 
given to the police authorities The following 5TmtT the visitors the match. The chem
isa story supposed to be contctcd with the pi<ms were roundly cheered by the onlookers 
affair; "Before Mm. Meesecs was married, and brilliant play on either side was heartily 
some twelve years ago she we a Mies Eddy applauded throughout the match. The To- 
and lived some distance froiilrantford. At junto* were much the lighter team of the two, 
this time an individual fej desperately in °u* their combined ptiy was very effective 
love with her, but she rejected) is attentions, and their defence was apparently invulnerable 
Before she was married bolt Mr. Messecar To-morrow the recently arrived Irish play- 
and herself received anonydus threatening ers will cross sticks with a picked team from 
letters to the effect that if tbs married both the New York, Baltimore and Staten Island 
would be tilled. No notiq was taken of 
thrsd'threat*, and the partieawere duly mar
ried. Sonie months after Is a bottle of 
medicine was received labelle&Iin. Messecar, 
supposed to have been sentby the family 
medical man. Mrs. Mesicar was not 
ill, and therefore had no occasion 
for medical treatment. Sussions were con
sequently aroused and the intents of the 
bottle analyzed, which was ltimately found 
to contain copperas poison. From that day 
until last night nothing has bin heard of the 
rejected lover, and it is utilised that the 
party who attempted the tfasmation is the 
old infatuated lover returned

AT. MATTHEWS WABD WANTS MAINS.

A Large Deputation Appears Référé the 
Waterworks Committee.

The Waterworks Committee met yesterday.
Present: Aid. Lamb (Acting Chairman in THE BATE WILLIAM
Aid. Walker’s absence), Hunter, Hall, Barton, smith, the BASEBALLIST.
Low and Elliott. W. A. Hamilton applied —___ _____
for the position of secretary of the committee. A large Turnout of ip, »...............
Aid. Lamb announced that the sub-committee Sporting Hen—For the Renrht or h. 
would shortly consider this with other appli- «vasciTs Widowed Mother—huhacriptlou
cations and the waterworks office system gen- ’ * **W|#A

A s«AJü“appoiçtea to a piace dil^u^x^ fr* ™ ***
Aid. Lamb stated that he liad put meters whether an -J^nt° yesterday. Every one, 

on several horses’ drinking trough,îü front" "hive “ adm,re,r of or net, seenmd
hotels, and had found that they consumed on it roore °r less to say about it All of 
average 3116 gallona duily each, or 1,130,975 “® °°minent* "ere full of pity for the uufor- 
gallons yearly. This, at 30 cents a gallon, tunate young third baseman who was

“"only’pikl 8US for ûîe^yêsFs^^viîege. pZh™h’ Whm
The Superintendent was in."tructed to toke v|. n* • °?u ’ Pre"ldentof the club, reached 
steps towards preventing waste by night run- . “e morning, the first thing lie did 
nu‘f „ was to notify Undertaker Humphrey to assume

St. Matthew a Warders are in want of water charge of the remains and place them in a 
tmuns. They were represented by an influen- handsome rosewood casl-ei™ TtT„ 7 
tial deputation, including Aid. Jones and The bodv w** * T“la done.Macdo^ld. AM Elliott” ,t hi. «ut «“the wh»
table, al» put m hi. oar. Aid Jones asked that Humphry", shop in YWitî^T 
a mam be put down on Pape-avenue as far Agnes. It was next iWuüüî^itoîi Wt*î*lte 
north as the Grand Trunk Railway crossing eral from the radLrtidlSw *°,H“ th” f“p" 
before the new block pavement was laid The at 4 *10 ^erta*e^8 to Union Station
Kingston-ro^main Mho h, Jxiended until 11 Zckit- '° > Mt
east of Leslie-street, where it now ended, for Cleveland via Hamilton» mtri °W i^iru®"1 
East of that street there was absolutely no fire details were all rei-riZ?" ► n ÂS1^0- ^beile 
protection. Aid. Macdonald wanted the caniagr» «^d“ÎTfl« kf*“"
Broadview-a venue main extended as a feeder door.Cjn the onuositJ'ZZf Wi, "“"T11")' « 
to Victor-avenue and Langley-avenue. Aid. two hundrixl perS halflff thîml"^1 fu^y 
Elliott said that the ward was suffering for gathered. The hII,0"? lad,t». « ere
the want of water. His constituents backed covered for half an hoiir befcwTremot* W* 
hnn up and a lengthy discussion followed, station All of his T”1’;)/*'to *1'°

reference to a main on the Kingston-roall from 
l^he-etreet to the Woodbine, a distance of 
4o00 feet, he suggested, that the main, lining a 
feeder to that ixirtion of the ciiy, should be 12 
inches in diameter. The 12-mcli main on 
Las tern-avenue could then be carried to Les- 
lie-sti-eet and up Leslie-sti*eet to connect on 
the Kingston-road. The 12-inch main on 
uerrard-street could be extended eastward, 
thus forming two lines of 12-inch mains to 
yjPPlf the whole of that locality east of the 
l>ou. In that case it would take at present 
*500 feet of 12-inch main, costing 89500.

The suggestion was concurred in and the 
laying of the mains recommended.

.■V re at Montreal With a View to 
âegnlnllng Friers.

Mqntbbal, Aug. 9.—A meeting of cotton 
manufacturers of Canada was held here to
day, when every factory in the country, ex-

r*««*ts Between the M.h .ml I ^ Qi^ ■ek>tt‘ S*w Brumwick,
P.llee-lU.j Pe.pl, Killed and Man-1 rPPr®^*nted; repreteBtaUves being present 
deeds Weaaded—The CeMtahalary Held “T™ Halifax, Moncton, Windsor, Hochelaga, 
|e he «really to Blame. " Mel«h«*>ts’a>tton- Ca, Canada Cotton Co.,

Lomxm, Aug. 9.-A Belfast despatch to ritt™ MerJ
wrJkmtd'ÎZa ii‘A’ a d^*n per*™a Vallevfisld iSilU andTpïke A Sn, St. John, 
were killed in Sunday's note and486wounded. | N. B. John Harvey of Hamilton was 
The stone-throwing waa in some-instances so I elected chairman. Qqmmittees were appointed 
heavy that the soldiers were forced to clear I to. fix »« Prices of grey cotton, white 
the streets by charging bayonets, the riot act ootton’ ®°lore<; cotton, dye colored cotton and 
having nreviouslv been 'll yffn- A a®*1® 01 prices wss adopted and

ÉsSEBS^”
tan satisfied himself of their sobriety. reporter. „ uniformity, so that they wiU not

- Like Parts Alter the Commaar. P® cutting each other’s throats right along as
Belfast, Aug. 9.-The city, owing to the Ithey have_beendmng.____________

Wreck and ruin of houses, presents a deplor-1 FIELD VERSUS BENNETT.
able aspect. Its appearance is similar to that 1 « 0n. . . _    _ „
af ParisT-ter the Commune. It is feared j alZl rer T™lZ’
Mat nWm, ^.resulting from the note Igiwpog.Aug.a.-A motion was'made before

ne6 te^t^toihe^tt Z ZZ1 wnch quaal;accommodate the great number of wounded 1abenff 8 Jury m the 8ult of 
persons in need of attention. A painful fea- Vyr^8 w*. * iel<f against Jas. Gordon Bennett 
tore of the riots is the number of children f°r bbel, in which the latter wits ordered to

^payÆ T^feÆ MSdl^ whi^ Z loZi“^

»iC-°^<1U*rttr8: H® Was arrested, saked are that the court had no jurisdiction in 
te ThZZhI WMa?hat 0,1 th® it the rase, both parties being foreigners and
.i,, m fihtnrf*itel y' 8he w“ earned away | having no domicile in England; that the pro- 
M*™Vy V*®y9L ceedmgs throughout were misconceived and

*f cocatantly arriving, could not be supported, etc. A hearing on 
An incident of the disorders is as follows: the motion was postponed until Wednesday.

•trv Mduwame on Saturday harangued a 1 ----------
•nail crowd of neighbors in regard to the riots, *__ ____
toe“e!y “ Z™a^r4^aUC “®"‘
that she would lose her life on acoount of her vr “ €raclf Team* er En*,a*(L 
““wch. She therefore, in order toavoid recog- Montreal, Aug. 9.—A cablegram received 

ton, put OB a black dress on Sunday instead tcH*ay 'rom CoL Oswald- announces that the 
of the white one which she wore on Saturday. Canadian artillery team again won first prize 
^his precaution, however, failed to save her. !n the 64-pounder shooting competition, beat- 
Yesterday, dtirtng the progrès» of the riots, ninety-two teams and winning Sir Richard 
•he ran to her door to gather in some strkying Wallace’s prize of nine silver cum and £45 in 

huUet struck her on the head and money.
. iD doorw»y- LoN™iN- Aug. 9.-The artillery oompeti-

Tbe aspeot of affairs was so threatening at hrons “ Shoeburyness were continued today. 
Boon today that the authorities ordered all JV Canadians won the first prise for shell 
taverns m the city to be closed until to-mor- finnff; but failed to beat their opponents in 
row evening. Groups of men are assembled I repository drill 
everywhere, excitedly discussing the situation.
The military early this morning dispersed sev
eral rival mobs at the point of the bayonet.

i Shot at ^ Beer by an.12 «

■ CITY LIKE PARIS AFTER THE
COMMUNE.To HOW THE SIX TOUNO. MEN FBtUt 

SABNIA WBBE LOST. ~

Three Radies Mill Eereeevered—Sad Retail 
afa Pleasure Trip-Acne Lett to Tell the 
Tale.

Sarnia, Aug. 9.—Later particulars .are to 
hand of the loss of the yacht Cruiser on Lake 
Huron. The yacht left here four weeks ago, 
having on board Will. J. Sinclair, Fleming 
Mackenzie and Hope Mackenzie of Sarnia;
Wm. Vidal, Station Master at Watford; Wat 
Morrison of Jarvis, and T. A. Telfer, Man
ner of the Bank of London at Watford.
They emission the upper waters and worked 
back-home by the ManitouUn Island; being

Aerl-e?r^ ’“J »eek. ’ The lively 
nçrth wind which blew Sunday evening and 
grew stronger in the night made it look* bed, 
and the telegraph was. pfct at work early in 
the week to trace them on the shore lFpossi- 
Me. It was discovered that Saturday evening 
1 timing Mackenzie and Teller had rowed 
into Southampton from pa island close 
by and inquired for titters. The

to. iœs.-Ai
reports that they left there at 5 o’clock Sun
day mornmgpsaying they would make straight 
,?r..f.ani,a- wje tug International, Captain 
Williams, and crew left here on Thursday 
forenoon, with M. O’Gorman and John 
Major, in search of the boys. A careful 
scrutiny of the shore all the way up was kept, 
glasses being used, and about 3.30 p.éi. tne 
Cruiser wa* sighted on the beach two miles 
above Port I rank and about 32 miles from 
here. By 4 pup the Captain, O'Gorman and 
others were on the shore and discovered the 
r1"oST’ ”Fht ,ide «ft on the beach, from 30 
to 30 feet from the water, with the bodies of 
Meming Mackenzie, Hope Mackenzie and 
T. A. Telfer to it The bodies of 
Telfer and Fleming Mackenzie were 
lwmed to the boat, and open knives tor beside 
them as though they had prepared to cut 
themselves loose ra case a chance for life pre
sented itself. Hope Mackenzie’s body lay in 
the bottom of the boat, face downwards, his 
coat wrapped around his face, his shoes off, 
a®4 a knife lay by his side. The Interna- 
tional left on another search at 7 a.m. Friday 
to discover the bodies of Sinclair, Vidal and 
Morrison. A search waa made as far as Bay- 
field, fif teen miles above Port Frank, resulting

MICHAEL DAVITT’S MISSION. .Sh£SïWi.ïïr^"‘fcZd^h.'X6

Tmator ier M""fî££rrz r'r^
. n . 10^*y® rereim is the K»k«. search the shore. All manner of theories are

A^5'A9_Rl.0t^®u renewed N*w York, Aug. 9.-f,Mr. Parnell and Mr. advanced as to when the ydung men were yesterday, thence to Toronto. They 
injs morning, and desperate fighting between President Egan,” said Michael Davitt to-day, ti»t; but the probabilities are that it was less personages than Chief Rkam, of the 
the mob and the police, assisted by the mili- “invited me to attend the Chicago convention ?«“day night, between midnight and mom- White Fish I*ke Cree band; kief Samson, 
tary, has been going on since an early hoar, in the interest of harmony. I am not a dele- m?v n u- , - **J® ?*“■ HiU Cree baud and Jonas, a

as though they were wild beasts So far this stay here I shall see and was about 18. Tdfer lived with his step- to parade King-street dessed as resi-
moming thirty persons have been bmuo-htt^ 99"feLwiththe leaders of the Irish movement.” mother at Watford and was about 26. Walter dente <* a city, with their )ng, straight, 
the hospitatifor^treatm^d! mtoshotwonneti “y °6inion C-.Morrison was 21 and studying telegraphy, blacklocksglistening in thewlie glare oftlw
Thus far the police reports show thateleven ! i^ecre" A ,J,emfromi81Ilg 7°“”? me«. a«d were well electric light. They viewed tl ’sSy etX60 "TZ: IE™1 ^ thti l^^wnutodeep^ing over the ma™ ^homughf.re

•hot wmmds.W0Unded *" au5erin^rom 8«n- He’^the otheî dlff^encés‘woufd1 STRAIGHT FROM JAPAN. minioiP BSkf thf ZLlH

enot wounos. be adjusted and that the influence of the Irish .... . ... --------- seemed to have special sttr
_ Arc Ike Police the laccnEUrtcs - | delegates would be for harmony. Arrival ef thc First Tea Train ever (fee roamera from the olabw!
Belfast, Aug. 9.—At » peaceable meeting I * CaralW in>tra#tnM «w*<•.—L* m  ** *^e.,** trie lights seemed to dazzle the

•f artisans teeday resolutions were adopted I Mon^Ta^ 9 Mondays Montreal Gazette. MifMcDougall brought the tbee copper-col-
strongly condemning the police. At the irimnth j *lla recent On 1 nday night last the first tea train over ored gentlemen into The Werldbffice, and the
Methodist ministers’ oo«j!reZ^ reflation I ^ddIeton -y, : the Canadian Pacific RaUway arrived at the party p«d tljcir respects tc, ti„ , uigiit staff,
was paused expressing regreteat the needless And’fh.?^16 ’r11*.*® Horse Guards, Dalhousie-street station from Vancouver. The After seeing Tonmto they aiejinng down the
«oriÇrfjrAf 3>nqu 6̂s ZghZ W Wehw«rw°obJmstltoZ <-«-« isimportant ra marking the first event to V^0ctew*" 0f

Z trade between Canada and the empires retSSdl^'fafte
morrow. ^ J ranffe *° bring the officers out here. Arrange- ^as*»and the diversion of portion of the if not, thern hie next to kin (

" .  —-______ mœts are nearly completed. You see I am enormous trade which hitherto found its wav .‘‘Chiefs Pakam and Samfon and JonA”
_ *®“*"*>®® AjsIRoHII**. îty“$ *° a» inatruetors graduates of via San Francisco. The Canadian Pacific Rail- ®“d Mr. McDougall, “werelpyal men daring
Bm>A!rr,Ang.#.-8frM»hael’Hicl«-Beach, îfcjb'al Military Colleges. I am not at way Oompanv has-rea«m teemwrat^L t,he ^® "belliom and ttilfribes to which 

Chief Secretary tor Ireland, Prince Edward of hberty *9 mention names yet, but I believe I on the Idif.1?.belornged conducted ttii&etves as peace-
Baxe Weimar, Commander in Chief of the I t^1St now holding an taking of the kin 1 The teais nart of the ahj® residents^of the plains.^ Mr. McDougallIi>sh forces, and Sir Robert Hamilton, Under m the ^ WÜ1 °Tf the clipper W. B. Fbnt, whicMeft Yokohî^ ^eth^t Churcf whi^h >6
Seoretory fra Ireland, had a conférera aï „ ------------ ---------------- > J««« 1». and.arrived in Vancouver on July 28. ,m next The « dZ
puUto to3ay, at which it was decided to A Teel tale Regarding m. Fisheries. £h« toam left Port Moody on July 30. Rotineon H^L in&^Zt b
invest the superior military officers at Belfast Biddrtobd, Me., Ang. 9.—Last evening The train consisted of ten car loads of tea, Bay strert.
with magisterial powers. The magistrates Fish Warden Whitter, at Old Orchard oh. elV- ofJ'lllcl!,-2er®lef* at BrockviUe to be 
Ordered that all taverns be kept closed from 5 served the mackerel schooner, fi . consigned to different points in the Eastern
e clock this afternoon until Thursday. L, ,, e m.ac, rel “hooners fishing withm States, and two came on to Montreal, being

, to® three mde limit. He seized two of the consigned to merchants here.
- »”»«»■«• <”«»kl in a Field. Lef“'8afd •“»them back to Portland. The “What do you think of the success of the
Belfast, Aug, 9.—If noting breaks out captured vessels were the Dread naught and first tea consignment over the Canadian Pa-

•gain it is likely that martial law will be pro- iSf1®8 ,.v7.er> b°th of Portland. The other cific Railway ?” asked a Gazette reporter of 
claimed. During the day two opnosmg mobs m£?°ner’u 1{j0”1 Provincetown, escajied. an official of the company.in anont^TXtrict managed to elude the KMLrerf'Ihe"’ra^ YokohlZ to ittm CeneT ^re tiTo

police and retired to a sheltered field where one third of which goes to the officers. Each other route can carry the freight as quickly 
wr an hour there was a desperate melee. ^“°°ner had taken about fifty barrels. The as we have done. The American lines cannot 
Both parties claimed a victory. It is believed overmen intend making this a test case. do it, as they have to make so many trans- 
that two persons were tilled and that va.TL.________ ____ ________ fers.” 7

IS-.1* Æ. a£? i K .hSLSLS? - -
persons fell, many of whom were dead. "P®016* <f°P reports the American Rural Home “The freight for the four tea ships
It was evident that each party intended to summarises the present condition of crops ®d für Vancouver this season wifi
rdbvi&vJX1* WT!re. dia- throughout the country follows: WeZre «100,000.”
ported tL during a collision^n ShankhiU toe S? ‘havZJ”!'181 °f Sdrouth>ita greatest eever-
police wereprepanng to fire when thev wem lty haTm8 bren felt on the pastures and the

thirsting for his blood, but he eluded hîs pur-1 ? °Peomg 01 August - Spring wheat and
suersl after a desperate effort when nearly suc- ^Zatti Btül verv^ree °l winter
cumbing to exhaustion. The police rescued -------- y _____________ Deadly glreggle Between » Swardgsh, a
ZwoMt*1"! hîfv w‘ZUTa!Ltl!le J?'nt "f - Miss Cleveland's nagailne. Thrasher and n Whale,
on emerging fr^n tL Wk eSZnee of a I1L’ Au«- ••~A* P- ™er, of the The British steamship Humboldt, from Rio
tory and badly beaten. The girl who was I P!der Publishing Company, and proprietor of de Janeiro to this port with a cargo of coffee, 
wounded at noon to-day is dying. The town literary Life, the magazine which Miss Rose has come up to the city from quarantine éta
is apparently quiet to-night, but mischief is If“ *“« undertaken to edit, confessed tion, says a New Orleans despatch to the St.

ïïsstsr hIx)ui;Glob6^nMrat- 0apiin Grin“and, The military occupy the streets. Further re- î!‘,®,re*1 681816 and personal property of Mr. b‘a officera rel*tr: »n account of a manne com- 
toforcements have been requested. The Or-1 Juder- “t witnessed by them on the morning of June
angemen are bitterly incensed against the ~A r«ea 10- The vessel was ploughing ahead in latitude

ranging from one to six months. | an end, and all the men will doubtless retnm the waters a short distance ahead. As they

«^ryrsKsa’srs«xtromiliury and piliee quart-mi in nl.. . n—’ td- nf -fuj^rving min” “ f.^i'n ItllrSboHed ^thina tiroomfiro™. 

city, and more are coming. At 2 o’clock this Tge Mretleg al tiasleln. of 100 yards, and myriads of white madcaps
nmrmng a mob made a desperate attack upon Vienna, Aug. 9.- The Wiener Abend floated away beyond this circle. Moving 
the police with stones, badly wounding some the purpose of then r VT w closely up and down, they stopped to watch
of them. In Ballymacara, a suburb, the po- J 0,.th® n'eetin« «* the EmP®r- the battle. It was one to the death. A
lice were attacked, and a pohee inspector was 7 "*d Austria at Gastem is to swordfish and, a thrasher had attacked a
seriously injured. I ? ^ b,LT'Sn8, f - l>e1on?1 and rordiaI tremendous sperm whale. The strength?

- .isaœgsïw! ass
h announced been informed from New York Ta.v.„ _____ ________ : its huge tail with mighty power. It woulS
that a number of dynamiters have left the London Aug^l —TV,,.?’ Aro“**A* raise itsdf aloft clear out of the water, blow
United States for the purpose of making at- , * ’ - ,g' .,T"® Government has de- spray through its nostrils and make frantic
aclcs on the English Government. The con- °* . to reln[orce the fleet on the American efforts to annihilate its foes ; but science, skill 
pimtora, report says, will go from New York “tation to allow of more vessels being em- and manœuvering were on the side of its 

to Faria, and there await a favorable oppor- p,?yed ‘« the protection of the Canadian fish- enemies. - The thrasher is supptied with a 
tunity for entering England. Tlie Home of- ®r.l,lia; Th® corvettes Pylades and Tourmaline “»«cker” that enables it to stick to whatever 
flee has notified the French Government. I wlU leave for that station shortly. it attacks. The tactics adopted by the pair
Some of the Home Department officials de- _____ •-------------- were successful The thrasher, spnng-
clsre that they believe the whole enterprise UNITED STATES NEWS. ing upon the back of the whale, 0f
as reported from New York, is merely are- Th„ i,.™,_____ ... ^ ,, i clung there, at the same time tish-
tora™£!‘OV1U1 “ demonstrations  ̂^gTtoTaT Thtgtt^à

animal with its mostgigantic efforts, was not 
able to cast it off. There it held and lashed, 
while the swordfish drove his sword time after 
time into the side of their big antagonist. The 
waters were dyed with the blood of the leria- 
thaq, and in the course of a short time lie had 
succumbed to the effects of the beating and 
stabbing, and floated upon the sea a lifeless 
mass. The vessel at the termination of the 
conflict steamed on ita way.

THE TORONTO LACBOSSISTS WALK 
OVER THEIR CONQUERORS.

t !

Three Straight Games Taken 1* Rather 
Rhert Order- Henlaa Wins at the ham- 
ticket Regatta-All Apparently Inter
esting Bate.EN I

r
i managed
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Hnnlnn Wins af Xanlaeket.
Boston, Aug. 9.—The single. scuM race 

between Edward Harlan, James Ten Eyck, G. 
H. Hoemer and Jno. McKay for a purse of 
$1,100, 9700 to first, £300 to second and $100 
to third, one mile and a-half, with turn, was 
rowed off Nantucket this evening. It 
is estimated 10,000 people witnessed 
the race. Hanlon Was n strong favorite. He 
looked ip fine condition and shortly after 6 he 
rowed with a long dean stroke over to the 
judges’ bout. Hoemer, Ten Eyck and McKay 
soon followed the champion. Hanlan took 
the water first, and before the others liad 
gotten under way he was nearly half a length 
in advance. He smiled in a confidential man- 

and in a few moments was 
the others the wash from his 

Eyck ouickly followed Han- 
it looked as though he 

would give the latter a hard rub. McKay and 
Hosmer were about even and troth rowing in 

form. Before the first half mile nad 
rowed Hanlan 

lengths ahead, rowing his 
stroke of -.29. Ten Eyck was row
ing 34, while Hosmer and McKay were rowing 
35. Although hisstroke wafe slower Hanlan’s boat 
was forced along faster than the others. At 

point the race between Hosmer, McKay 
and Ten Eyck was hotly contested, their 
boats alternating in second place. At the 
mile Hanlan led by three leghths and was 
rowing a 28 stroke. Hosmer had worked into 
second place and was gaining inch by inch 
on Hanlan and nearly overtook hito. He 
caught a crab and fell behind. McKay took 
advantage of the accident and spurted into 
Hosmers old place. At the turn Hanlan 
led all his competitors. Hoemer turned about 
five lengths in the rear of the others. On the 
home stretch Ten Eyck spurted several times 
and endeavored to secure second place, 
although he gained steadily he could not over
take McKay. Hanlan maintained a good 
lead at the finish. The time at finish was as 
follows, viz.: Hanlan 21.55, McKay 22.05, Ten 
Eyck 22.06. Hosmer was not taken. The 
oarsmen were given an informal reception 
after the race.

COXQ VXRORS AO AI A.56
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William Smith,
Died Aug. j>, 1888.

Aged 21 years. :

Then the casket was closed and placed in the

£re ts
Director* Stark. Kvan and Felcher. When 
the cortege reached tlie station the casket was 
placed ro a shell and it stood in one of thf 
southern arches for half an hour. It waa 
immediately surrounded by a great throng o. 
sporting men and others, who discussed th 
sad accident in subdued tones. Veach, whv 
appears to have been one of deceased’s wann
est friends, was very visibly affected.

It took çpme time to decide as to who woukj 
accompany the remains to Cleveland. 1 Nearly 
all the members wanted to go. Tbi 
matter was fully discussed, and ie 
?ÏT ld®6Kl®d( that it would be infin- 
Uely better for the members to hand over 
tlie amount of the fare to Cleveland and re, 
turn, some 815, to Mrs Smith than go to the 
funeral at such a distance. Director Lem 
belcher volunteered to go and he selected Dnr-

accordi,,Kiy
Smiik 1TtU>n J.9t8 the benefit of Mrs.
.tZli ' , îfdB w,dowed mother, wen. 
started yesterday morning. Before 12 o’clock 
Mr. lelcher had raised . 8200. From all 
sources it is expected, over 8400 was gathered. 
A senes of games will he arranged as soon aa 
IKwsihle and ilie entire proceeds will be hand
ed over to Mrs. Smith, who is in straightened 
circumstances. .-““a "V

Kv^smoe the accident no one has exerted 
'“^«Sm'th’e behalf than Mr. 

belcher. He ordered eveiything that could 
be suggested, no ma.tter what the cost. The 
w ornTjorns _ with the club and its patrons in 
the foreboding that Smith will be greatly
“a;a11 who jw® him. -The doctore 
gave as the cause of death a fracture «I the 
second cervical vertebra.

that the partnership 
•con usas Mcroha* 
■ the Qnn -name of 

* ih, tins been tifle 
mt, John MacMa- 
: to the firm are

—i-
OBEE CHIEFS ON A DLIDAT.

Rev. John MeDeegaU and HI Threw 
, Red Cempen

Rev. John McDongaU, 
pry at Morley, situated at ie foot of tlie 

torn Calgary, 
(ora to Toronto 
Î down on the 
t Owen Sound

Noble

partnership as Mer- 
rm name of Hilton

•Us
Metodtit mission- giving 

boat Ten 
tin andRockies, forty-one miles 

brought three interesting 1 
last evening. Tlie party a 
Athabaska, which arrived

» the said business.

Killed on n Hallway Bridge.
A man was rim over and killed on the 

Rouge Creek bridge, twenty miles east on the 
Grand Trunk Railway, by the express from 
Montreal Saturday night. The mangled body 
was removed to Port Union station, where 
it was subsequently identified as that of 
Charles Smith, gardener at Foxley, tlie resi- 
donee of Mr. Charles Lindsey, city registrar. 
Deceased bad been with Mr. Lindaey about 
five months, coming well recommended from 
Ottawa. He waa about 25 years of age, 
steady and industrious. He left Foxley about 
7.30 b nday evening last, dressed in tiis best 
clothes, and apparently in a sound and cheer
ful state of mind. His movements since then 
have not yet come to light. Mr. G. G. 9. 
Lindsey will go down to Port , Union to-day 
and have the remains interred.
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KVIN9. City Heck.

but Hew Murk Water We Drink.
Superintendent Hamilton yesterday sub

mitted to the Waterworks Committee

r
hroitS of James F. ** 
of Toronto, in U19

j lie above names 
[an assignment to m« 
hi. 88 of all his estate 
At of creditors. A 

b said James V. Scott 
La. * rout-street east, 
ph day of August, 
lemoon. Creditors nr»
[SthIdaynSTuI^5i

Will proceed to die- 
it,the parties entitled 
ply to the claims of 
wen given as afore- 
tKORGK BBAOV, *
Assignee. 3» Front * 

si. east. Toronto,

an ap
proximate statement as to the quantity of 
water used by each consumer. Total quan- 
tity of water humped in 1885, 3,512,000,000 
galkhis; less the jiereentage for slip, leaks, 
etc., meters and-street watering, 1,037,000,000 
gallons; balance,, 2,476,000,000 gallons. There 
are 20,707 services, and taking five as tlie 

her -of consumers per service, 
be 103,555 consumers. This 

would make 65 gallons the average amount 
consumed by each person per day. ,lIt is diffi
cult to get at the overage quantity used by 
each person.” continues the Superintendent, 

‘as in many cases one hydrant supplies sev
eral families, and in the case of stores or 
workshops the numb® employed varies a 
good deal.”

b-morrowgf he 
c^y thatJKme;

AMUSEMENTS.

Wfcat Is Going on In the t’Ur-Monday 
Popular tencerts.

Tlie directors of the Monday Popular Con
certs announce that a prominent feature of 
their season of 1880-7 will be a series of three 
subscription concerts, the first of which it is

•J

average lunn
there would A Red-Nosed Pool.

The particular imp of the newspaper oOm 
who is credited with typographical blunders 
has played many a prank in hti time, but par-

IS.yœSK.'ÏS.rÆ'î.’Æ
înan’, printer—who may possibly
have had his own idem on the subject—turned

< i

proposed to give in December next. An ar
rangement bas been made whereby the Toron- 
to Vocal Society, under the direction of W. 
Elliott Haslam, will contribute at each of 
thene concerts a selection of unaccompanied 
l>art songs, English madrigals, etc. The sub
scription rate for the three concerts will be: 
Reserved seats, single tickets, $3; double 
tickets, $5.

n Castem Frauds atSuelph.
Guelph, Aug. 9.—Joe. if. Rainer & Son, 

piano manufacturers, have engaged consider
able attention from the customs authorities at 
this port for the past two weks. The officers 
discovered that this firm hoc been smuggling 
the strings used in their pirnoe. Ten pianos 
in possession of O. Reinhard, until recently a 
silent partner in the firm, vere placed under 
seizure, the smuggled strings having been 
used m their manufacture. The strings came 
from New York in boxes containing other 
nano appliances, duty only roing paid on the 

^ memt»er of the firm acknowledged 
that false representations hid been made to 
the customs officers. Th? department at 
Ottawa refuses to accept the back duty as & 
settlement of the claim agaiist Rainer. Mr. 
Reinhardt, in order to delver to customers 
some of the instruments seized, has given his 
check to the officers for $2® under protest, 
and the pianos have been released. The case 
will probably be settled as soon as the de
partment determines qn the |>enalty.

A It i>S.
Engineer and IL lT 

un city and country Mx
Tqmmy's Accommodating Stomach.

His name is “Tommy” and lie draws one of 
Bob Rond’s victorias. "Tommy is a chunk of 
a bay and he is capable of performing 
gastronomic feats than any horse in Ontario. 
He chews tobacco with relish, devours apples 
peanuts and potatoes with zest, and nothing 
gives him more pleasure than to divide the 
night driver’s sapper with him. Tommy has 
an especial weakness for ginger-snaps; it is 
said he could eat about three bushels and not 
suffer from indigestion either. He ie still 
greater on ham sandwiches and rhubarb pie. 
Where Tommy learned all these stomachic 
accomplishments his owner knoweth not. 
Withal Tommy is a good worker.

—The National Do- 
ivlnit street east. Is 
-c detective business 
nks. Insurance Con;- 
ns and individual*
me* on ap,.........
lia J. ti.

PERSONAL.more
iliiattio?
IjIRai^

ntartt, Ctillccto'* 
4VI Yonge p

Adclaldc*slrcct Rlelt a ad the IslnmL
The iierformance that was given under 

vaa on the lot next the Adelaide-street rink 
last night was, as it deserved to be, well pat
ronized. The great cards of the show are the 
three Gregory brothers and Mr. Shedman’e 
school of trained dogs and monkeys. The 
Oregon; boys bave a world-wide reputation as 
bar and trapeze artists. They are Canadians 
(from Ottawa) and have traveled with all the 
beet combinations on the road. But 
Mr. Shedman’s dogs and monkeys are 
without parallel Trained dogs have been 
seen often enough in Toronto, but the perfec
tion to which the (nonkeys have been trained 
is marvelous. They walk tight ropes, perform 
daring equestrian acts, jump through balloons, 
turn somersaults, dance, stand on their heads 
and perform all manner of pranks. It is just 
the show to take the children to see. Take 
them in jhe afternoon. Performances each 
day at 2 p.m. and 8 p.m.

Olivette will be played to-night at the 
Island and at both afternoon and evening to
morrow.

John Ruskln is convalescent.
House^00’ A* ^ox °f^etcrboro is at the Rossin

tiSlïïyiripi11*" °f the Ccnt™1 Bank i'offon a 
^Jiidge Sinclair of Hamilton waa in townyw

iRïï,Kifftal °f °<
auhe^ŒHmmo °* N“8a~mn th,.Lake I,

^tiMs^.?jr0,a4i^n,ie

can-

Son and Prov| 
Engineer, Vali 
itu-eLreet, TOr charter- 

be about
V street—Fine o 
ira. As I pny .tl 
itomera con rely o 
work. No team c

mqS> -From Friday's Winnipeg Sun.
The second special freight train laden with 

tea from Yokohama for eastern markets 
passed through the city last night at 10 
oclock. It will go through to Montreal 
Four or five other trains with similar freights 
are on the road and will pass here at intervals 
of about twenty-four hours.

BATTLE OF SEA MONSTERS.

I

L<u Among the Peltce.
Detective Brown yesterday arrested a young 

min named Charlie Jarvis. A few evenings 
ago two men assaulted Chang Shing in his 
Church-street laundry and robbed hti till of 
812.50. They escaped and Jarvis ti supposed 
to be one of them.

Lilly Kelly, a bold, bad female, . 
up last night. The other night she 
Daly made a murderous assault on Jack 
Sheehan in Duchess-street. Since the assault 
the woman Kelly has managed to keep out of 
the way.

of threatenmg to kill one Lydia Black. 6

AL.

nJrisîfïàlïnï’Sf'S “U: “Mr- Gladstone will ParlilitonV’ 8 the aoproochlag recessA Prient’» Advice t# pi» Flock.
Montreal, Aug. 9,—Cure Maréchal, of the 

parish church of Notre Dame de .Graces, at 
the morning service yeeteiday advised his 
flock earnestly at the approaching elections to 
vote for the best candidate, and expressed a 
si nee redone that no other considerations would 
weigh with them than a solemn desire to do 
their duty to the Almighty. He also took 
occasion to revert to tne fact which he ex
tremely regretted, that some of the parishiou- 

had a picture of Louis Riel with a rope 
around his neck in juxtaposition to sacred 
P1Ctores.. He also stated that Louis Riel 
could not be a martyr, as he had perseneted 
both the priests and the Church.

II Arcade, make • 
All bmdncss strictly

was locked 
and Jim

may to loan in sums . 
«of Interest. Wm. 
item Fire and Ma- 

10 Adelaide street

çnj1 estate at 6 pea 
McBride, Room (j

owpst rat08 on tint 
s; notes discounted; 
i etc, Kkkxtkman. 
«kora; Estate nnd 
Jde-street east. To

<P
Exleadlag (he Parti Hyslem.

Edtyr World; I am in favor of extending 
park system, and feel that all who take 

an active part in building up our growbig 
city by assisting in these improvements in 
any way are doing good service. But in look
ing over the names of those who seem to be 
the leading men in having our drives or park 
improvements carried on, I find that all, or 
nearly all who are engaged in booming the 
new park in the valley and water courses are 
men who either own the projierty, which is to 
be benefitted, or they or their friends have 
bonded most of the valuable property in the 
neighborhood. I find that Mr. John Haltim 
has fifteen acres which is of no value unless a 
roadway leading to Yonge street ti secured. 
Then there are Messrs. Thorne, Osier, Dar- 
ling, Jarvis (the sheriff) who are taking an 
active part in thti great enterprise, and who 
have all secured their quota of land 
before taking any part in this “great 
movement” If you can ascertain 
with the exception of Mr. Gordon Brown, any 
one who is putting his hand to the plow who 
ti not interested, I would like to have hie 
name. I am open to conviction, but what I 
object to is that men are trying to get the 
thanks of the community for doing a “ great 
work" while at the same time they are trying 
to improve their own property at the peoples 
expense. Jones.

[The World cannot agree with the stand 
taken by Jones. Even if the gentlemen men
tioned benefit by the movement, the parks 
and drives will be a great,and a lasting good 
to Toronto, appreciated and enjoyed by thous
ands of citizens and visitors long after the 
promoters have departed thti life.]

The Bead.
uson. O.C..Sir Samuel Fe 

dent of the KoyalTrl 
was 76 years old. 0 SSaTTfc©myour

Fisk •(•ries.
E. W. Thomson of the Globe and W. M 

Memtt, barrister, are back from a sojourn at 
Parry Bound. In one day they caught 114 
bass.

wSKasyssss rzs™.
s;? rSF—s.’ïsïî?MM, and on the quality of Its content». Ton «et 
I ', ,0rlL“kl “'1 d""V6rol Ihroughout th, XJ* 
“K 0,1,1 oiornlnn contenu
poraries, some of wliloli arc now to be liad for s rent 
•nd newspaper men outride of Toronto openly ndmh 
tb»t tor yyfcf ocenrary, honeet newnpoprr work on/* 
typoernplilcsl exeeltence It is » pattern to them all

^rMrrar^,ry7hn.âd^ctf2t^

‘,ï° '■'^L!TfTn" »m‘ti*olr pretended IndlD 
ferenee of the "«mill fry" hs» pawed wlth 
men who Unlit them np; thtw who ure now compu t
ing Uicm arc fast learning that they, tfte the ren nre 
In the »»(m, nnd that the fittest «lose narvlre nnd 
thrive. , And with public appreciation comes public 
petronsge In the way of advertising. Those who have 
announcements to make to business men, or who are 
anxious to Caleb the eye of persona that Iwre money t< 

were spend, are rapidly availing themselves of The World 
for they know that these arc "the people who read la* 

„]!1hl,L,lra» ’Preklng of "gentlemen also It 
the trade, The World C»t do«» u« hat to them In sel u. 
letton, extends to them its best considerations and 
hopes that they will cll-lnelndlng the Deacon of 
goodly parts—observe with unruffled tempers the turn 
testèrent» are taking, dhd so tar r seek in s strenuous 
Ur terminât (on to so live I liai wlien the summon* comes 
to show their clreulstlon and their lut» they he SU». • 
tained and edothed by contemplation of The World‘s

lMortgages, ifindow- 
ind other securities. 
I Agents and Policy Gordon Osier, a lad 14 years of age, caught 

on Saturday at Roach’s Point, Lake Simcoe, 
a muskalonge weighing 27 lbs. 11 oz. Two 
other boys helped to land the monster fish.

Aid. John Turner and Son-in-law Lowns- 
borough were fishing yesterday off Oakville 
lighthouse in a skiff. They caught 48 great 
aud small fish m an hour.

Scott Act Trials at (iaelpb.
Guelph, Aug. 9.—Eour cases of alleged 

violation of the Scott Act were tried before 
the Police Magistrate to-day, the defendants 
being Thus. Reynolds, Reynolds House; Chas. 
Korman, Wellington Hotel ; Thos. Ward, 
Victoria Hotel, and John Doran. Central 
Hotel. They were all dismissed, the evidence 
of the witnesses being in direct contradiction 
to that of Assistant Inspector Edgar, who laid 
the information. Evidence was given showing 
him to be a worthless character. Since his 
appointment he has been in jail on a charge of 
indecent assault. To-day he was brought be
fore Judge Drew for trial and discharged, H‘ 
Honor observing that the charge was either 
trumped-up one or that the woman concerned 
was as bad as the man.

A Clrras Employe Seriously lajared.
Montreal, Aug. 9.—During a performance 

at Forepaugh’s circus to-day one of the riders 
a camel was pitched to the ground and the 

animal rolled over him. He was removed to 
the General Hospital, where it was found lie 
had sustained severe internal injuries and 
lies in a precarious condition.
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Birdie Hughes and her contingent of the 

fallen sisterhood were in the Police Court 
yesterday charged with being inmates of an 
irregular house. They were all remanded un
til Friday. Two of the three men found in 
the place were taxed 81 and costs each. A 
third was remanded. The crowd found at 
John Masons dive in Chestnut-street 
remanded until to-day.

Tlw isrlkm Railway.
Mr. Barker is still in England in connection 

with the Northern Railway. Recent advices 
•aythatthe English shareholders have been 
P*?*d‘vjfrnd-s^naexpected occurrence- 
aod that Mr. Banff is making satisfactory 
arrangements for the improvement of the

my lands a- 
all oAtiT.

mer Babbit*
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The Sicgcnston Brewing

LThM® u,“ 
tijlg^g1,gtsga.8!r,S5i'ai-

thftt the Unit«l States will be 
Urne 11 open ruiJLure with Mexico In a short

statratha“toconsèa

«««ass»&»prSe„rine'
bris fell upon the railway, and the up freight 

l,hrc?r from lbe track and seventeen
wore1b^u:,%n,^^ad rstt

ttsed’thrc® •®riou*i5r «»-

CARLE NOTES.
K»ha^a^lstCatfonnd

The second elections for members of the 
French Counsel-General wore greatly in favor 
«I the Rdpubticiyis.

Christopher Sonne, sail maker at Montreal 
Reports to t-hrtfolice that his clerk, Carl Olsen 
Jhari absconded with 9175.

i k rise.’A OUR OWN COUNTBZ.Itoom A Cettage at Crha Ay Park Wasted.
Editor World ; Would any of your readers 

Inform mo where I can get private lodgings toi 
two days, Aug. 15 and 16, at Grimsby Cunpl 

- _________Plezsl-rb Seeker.

) Brews fresaa the Ray.
The Speedwell and Great Western arrived 

in harbor yesterday from Oswego with coal 
for Barns. The Nellie Hunter brought coal 
from the same place for Crane & Co. The 
propellers Celtic, Persia and Lake Ontario 
arrived with general cargoes.

Company’s 
were burned last

build-
Items of Interest Received by Mall and 

rf Wire.
Vancouver, B.C., burned down June 13, is 

being rapidly rebuilt.
Laboring men ask (3 per day and board for 

harvest work in the Northwest.
The Chief of the Madoc 

married to the captain of 
of that village.

vX:r.
JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

The firemen of Port Perry will make an ex
cursion to Toronte on Aug. 11, the civic holi
day.

Hunter, Rose Be Co. have published a new
K12 Toroow -

Attention is called to the important auction 
sale af Mrs. CoL Roberts’ furniture, piano, 
eto., this morning at 11 at A. O. Andrews Be 
Co. s rooms.

Police Court yesterday ; Wm. McColty got 40 
days forsteaUng a coat from T. 8. EUlott. Two 
boys, Michael Cox and VVm. Dareya, doovicted 
of trespassing la Klobard Murclitioa’s oreliard 
on Bathurst-stroet, were each fined |1 and

are
Mnay Happy Retiras er the

To Mr. Andrew H 
auctioneer, born la

fRDS. ~1 
ildright’a fornii lendereon,Toronto’s vetera 

Paisley, Scotland, Aug. 18
1 Gestion cablegram: The emperors conferred 
Jor half an houi^yerimday^ Francis Joseph on

The Grand Trunk Railway Company have 
ibmittod to the Montreal City Council plans 

a now passenger depot to be completed dur-
•ng is*?.

Mr. Gladstone, who was returned to the 
Housu of Commons by both Midlothian and 
Leith bnrghs, Scotland, has chosen to sit for the 
farmer jUstrict.

Thon Oroe of Madoc, while out walking Sun- 
Ray, found . a young garter snake in his path 
with two perfect heads. He captured it and 
{■as it preserved in alcohol.

The Imperial Government has adopted the 
Proposal of the Royal Commission on the de
pression in trade to appoint a special committee 
to examine the currency question.

-Mr. Hamilton, Under Secretary for Ireland, 
»iu, It is announced, be transferred to England, 
î*în 8*'-en a post under the Government. He 
will pe succeeded in hti present office by an

police was recently 
the Salvation Army

The Northwest Scrip Commissioners are issu
ing scrip to all parties now taking treaty money 
who desire it, and who can prove white blood.

Bowman ville has-placed a Iran 
bearing five per cent; Interest and running for 
twenty-five years, at a premium of 84.37 on 
each giro, a Toronto man being the purchaser.
• In Ottawa a new telephone company, organ- 

tied by local capitalists, has begun service in 
opposition to the Bell Company. The new con- 
cern has fifty subscribers already, and the lines 
are being extended.

A 2-year-old child of Edward Crandall of Tfc® ■ey this Wear.

Marshal Porter, a member of the Town I than any other house in Toronto, and it was a 
Council of Bowmanvllle, having absented him- regular ’'jam" in the store from morning to 
self from the meetings of that body, without night. Just a few left, and buyers can have 
leave, for three months, the council has passed them at their own prices. A car load sold last 
a resolution declaring bis seat vacant. I week, x

A Hamilton Javealle Drowned.
Hamilton, Aug. 9l—Archie, son of Mait

land Young, 6 years old, fell from a row brat 
under the wharf at Burlington to-day and 
was drowned. His parents had just left on a 
trip to Muskoka.

Stricken lay the Sun.
Nathan Brawley, a teamster for the Toronto 

Brewing and Malting Company, was taken to 
the hospital yesterdky afternoon suffering 
from sunstroke. He is unconscious most of 
the time.

1809.

A Sample sf Northwest Journalism.
From the Maeleod Gazette.

The editor of the Regina Leader to knows a* 
over Canada as a "gutter snipe" of th# very““"taî7

tor k
J Spadina Ave 
hours from 8 

, m, Telephqne 
’HOMŒPATH 
t. Specialty, 
ill a.m., 4 tolr 
['*“ 7.5 -I

i
A New Wee far Niagara.

Husband—Let us go to the Niagara Falls 
next week. I should like very much for you 
and I to spend a week there. I think I should 

White Wings. " enjoy it very much,

^iSlSi^rdoTou‘°w“‘s
pro^Edt;’8' “ahrru^s s?,1Ms
pronounced by everybody perfection. ^ Isay. I'll get you that new bonnet. g0>

The rrovlueUI Elections.
“I have it from a prominent reformer who 

bad it direct from a member of the Govern
ment that the local elections will be held this 
fall” So said a leading Reformer yesterday.

Thateh far His
“Say, Flipkihs, here ti a cure foryonr bald

ness, advertised in today’s paper.”
“What is tit”
“Old roofs repaired with tar and gravel” 

grimly responded Dally wag.
Dlaeen's Huts.

Fair Weather and
Probabilities: South-east and uoutE- 

tcest winds ; fair weather with sligktl. 
higher temperatures.
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At Liverpool: City of Chester fro* New Y«fc
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The Greet Beer, Ursa Major, is now in the 
I northwest, hie pews near the horizon. TheÜE IS sfif&i:

from the Pole Star to the Guardians of the 
Pole to to the position of the minute hand of 
• clock ehput eevep. Jp}<ifti* before an hour.

saî±«5î,5ik atei 
" ^arertis.'sassssss
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■ a-sas
Beer. The Herdsman, Bootes, occupies the
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omtsfor 66pounds, andthipoor of Oonnemara, 
who, even in the f«Brine time of Ï847, looked 
down on “yeliotr male” as food foi animale, 
are now able to boy only enough to Keep from 
actual starvation. This means, of course, 
a black, thick cloud of evictions and 
quent distress and disorder. The case for re- 
bet is so strong that the hope is not altogether 
Mwndoned that St?. GhïSfonë wiÜ concede 
that it wananm urgency even to the length of 
obstruction.

Meantime another parliament—an Irish- 
American one—is about to meet in Chicago, 
and the delegates from old Ireland, or some of 
them, have already sailed. The spectacle of a 
convention in Chicago dictating to the parlia
ment of the United Kingdom what its legisla
tion must be will be interesting, to say the 
leait. And we may safely say, beforehand, 
tiiat it is not likely to soften the temper of the 
English people.

e Or affect to be-

attributed to yW 
blln the National- 

■^pppi^HpP^ of the Orange-'

“Has that been published hero toot" ex
claimed Mr. Davitt. angrily. “I contradicted 
that language on the other tide nam I was 
tirrah,The statement first appeared In the 
Pall Mall Gazette. I was having dinner one 
tight with Stead, and he remaritedtSat the

MOW.
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Extradition treaty.
The drift of ah Extradition Treaty between 

fipah and the United Btates was signed by 
representstivee of both Governments jse far 
beck as April SO, and was sent to the Senate 
Jude 6. It will not be acted upon by 
that body until next session. The 
crimes list Is a pretty full one, embracing 
nearly all the crimes enumerated in the several 
extradition treaties now in force between the 
United Stat* and European countries. It 
derives additional interest from the fact that 
it is not only the first extradition treaty 
which Japan ever entered into with any 
power, but that it is the first extradition 
treaty concluded between a civilized nation 
and a semi-barbarous Asiatic power.

It is said at Washington that this and other 
extradition treaties are the favorite schemed 
«I Secretary Bayard. It is his purpose, so 
well-informed people assert, to unite gradually 
in a network of extradition conventions the 
greater part to the civilised congeries to the 
globe. Hit appointments in the diplomatic 
service, it is believed, were all made with a 
view to that end. Already there are either 
pending or have been concluded a series to ex
tradition treaties with some of the South 
American republics w! ich heretofore have 
been the refuge of criminals from the United 
States. It may readily be conjectured, in
deed, that the United States has need to 
treaty with Japan as well as with the nations 
of Europe. For, as Japan improves the 
things belonging to civilized life, the 
temptation to defaulters and other criminals 
to seek a refuge there will always be increas- 
*ttg. The Canadian Pacific Sceau steamship 
ine will ere long give increased facilities for 
«scape, too; a circumstance Which may be 
Worth remembering.

*v 1

oTîhè Hunt 
in tits chartWHITE STAR LINE. We offer them at $1.00, worth $2.00. u

IReports from the upper lakes say that vessel 
men ate looking for plenty of freight and im
proved rates for the remainder to the season. 
The movement of ore, coal end lumber 
Promises to be large,__________

The Iachine canal, or that section of it next 
to Montreal, is now brilliantly lighted up with 
the electric light. And it is stid that the 
Government contemplates lighting up others 
of thé tenais in the same way. If the Welland 
canal were lighted up at night all the way 
from lake to lake, its carrying capacity for the 
season Would be increased fifty per cent, at 
least.

• ■ "iAi. ilnuti
Low down,

the southwest, we find the Virgin, Virgo, the
mite m&cAlsk
tit» left, extending. Irian the. Scales to low 
down near the south we find the Scorpion, 
SsorfSb, one of the fihest to. the constellations,

after which the Serpent seems reaching.
A little east of due .south, »w flow* w» find 

the Archer, Sagittarius; in the southeast, low 
down, the Sea Goat, Capricorne*; and farther

3&3Î ‘‘MStMftiKt“‘Eiœhead, the Lyre, Lyra, with the bluish-white 
star Vega (even brighter thin Altair) nearly 
overhead. .. .. - ,

. Below the Lyre We see the Swan, Cwnut, 
Rue test ; and below the Swan the winged 
horse, Pegasus, upside down, as usual.

In the northeast, Andromeda, the Chained 
Lady, is rising, her head marked by the star

"twàfèssài tftssL i. cow.
opeia, the Seated Lady, and above her, her 
husband. King Cepheua. And lastly, Per- 

tj rising, between the north end

____________Gen. Canadian AjtèbVToronto.
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GROCERIES IThe French Canadian volunteers having 
complained that their services in the North
west were not properly appreciated, Gen. 
Middleton informs the Montreal Star that 
neither the Minister to Militia nor himself 
knows of any just grounds for such complaints. 
He repudiates the imputation that he dis
criminated against the French battalions in 
hto reports. He says that they did their duty, 
and that he has given them credit therefor. 
Connected es he is by marriage with the 

l" Pronch Canadian race, he has no prejudice 
* «gainst them, either as an individual 

soldier. The
rather than HH
the bottom of the complaints alluded to in the 
Star's interview.

The Canadian Pacific’s great and successful 
tea parties have moved our neighbors as they 
have never been moved by any similar even; 
since they held that great Boston tea party of 
their own, something over a century ago, The 
first cargo of Japan tea arrived in Montreal 
within seven days from Vancouver and ahead 
of schedule time. A C. P. R. official told a 
Montreal reporter that the. railway and com
mercial. people to the -United States have 
been amazed by the performances of the road, 
and that a war of rates against it might be 
looked for. “But we can stand it. We haul 
the whole way over our own ..line, have no 
other companies to pay, and we are ready to 
fight for our living.” That’s the way we like 
to hear Canadians talk. Among other tilings 
that the new road will do will be to set an ex- 
Amplè of self-reliance and enterprise to Cana
dians who have been too long accustomed to 
look beyond the border for exemplifications of 
these virtues.

It is about time to change our minds about 
the action of the Mexicans in the Cutting 
esse. A year’s imprisonment at bard labor 
might be borne, as editors are accustomed to 
hard labor, but the additional fine to $600 is 
an impossible penalty. .Seriously speaking, 
the sentence looks vindictively out of propor
tion to the offence. It will call for a feast of 
crow in either Mexico or Washington. Either 
Bayard must back down or Diaz must ex
ercise his pardoning power if a fight is to be 
averted.

CHEAPEST LIKES CR0S8HIC ATLANTIC, j

Ear tickets, berths and alt Information apply to i

A. 7. WEBSTER,
$11 TONQX HVRVKT. ÎÙ

Niagara Navigation Go.
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Iionse gain to have the ques- 

ils war, and will lend to an 
Must lead to an early settle-r lemenl
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Important.
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<1S rooms, fitted up at a ont to One ml-— 
doUara,*! and upwards per day. European 
dan. Elevators, Restaurant supplied with 
the beet Horse care, Stages and elevated rail 
ro«l to all depots. FamiUœ can Uve better for
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Ix.ugr.lUW» Birthday Book
—is a beautiful present to give to any lady. 
But there is a little ' * 1 ” 1
let fond, with no pketehrions to Kteriiy.mmit, 
that would be as appropriate, and might be

d±™JaviTt
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Mondât Evsniko, Aug. 9.
The Stock Market to-day was quiet, with 

prices generally steady and no particular 
feature. Montreal unchanged In bid at Î1RJ, 
and Toronto I lower, with buyete at'KM. Mer- 
chants was 1* bid, and Ontario 130, 
sales. Commerce easier at 124* bid, and Do
minion firmer, with buyers at 2141. Standard 
sold at 135 for 10 shares, and Hamilton at 1381 
for 20. Loan and miscellaneous shares quiet. 
British America Assurance rose 1 in bid to 
1064, and 100 shares of Western sold at *1304. 
Consumers’ Qas firmer, with a sale of SO 
shares at 190. and closing at that price bid. 
Dominion Telegraph firmer, with buyers at 
91), and Northwest Land easier at 6Gs bid. 
Building and Lean unchanged at 110 bid. 
Imperial Savings sold at 117 for 31 sharce, 
and London and Canadian at 1694 for WO. 
Ontario Loan 1184 bid, and Hamilton Pro ri
dent 12», British Canadian offered at 101, with
out bids.

a mThe favorite 
with Patents

re remit. Is now provided 
Merry-go-Round and other

—
«®°e« every aprnoon on the tight rope and 
J jrapeg^jEverpody goes home astonished and

«CAMEE «ARRET
G?leaving Church-street dock

ir feths Mid Ferry Line

pu

Koto ef Teas and Canned Roods still on h*nd, but going 
rapidly* Great chance ter Housekeepers who want Bargains.

A New Wrinkle.
Hebe is what appears to be a new wrinkle m 

the lake steamer passenger business. Friday 
last the Canadian propeller California arrived 
At Chicago from Montreal with a number to

/| Without
-1

whoseséssk i

H. E. CLARKE & GO scri
<1passengers, sad it was charged that seme to 

them had engaged passage at Cleveland for 
Chicago, which is a Violation of the law pro
hibiting a foreign vessel from. carrying pas
sengers from one American port to another. 
The captain was taken to task for the alleged 
violation/and his explanation was received at 
marine headquarters as satisfactory, fie said 
that a large party did came aboard at Cleve
land, but paid trip rates to Windsor, Ontario, 
where they went ashore, had their baggage 
examined by the customs officers, bought 
tickets to Chicago and came on board again. 
This relieved the California of any violation, 
as the books show that the passengers came 
from a Canadian port to an American, which 
is allowable under the statutes. It is a clear 
esse of dodging liability, so says the Chicago 
Times, but very few through steamers from 

but capture a large party to excur- 
■onists by the same means. Cheap rates are 
•apposed to Be the. Chief inducement.

y
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summer complaint, and them, i* nothing like 
being ready with a sure remedy at 
which totentintes saves great sufferin 
frequently valuable Rvefc This bord
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------------------------------On the Montreal Stock Exchange the closing
It is about time for the Belfast authorities A

to give up disputing as to the identity of the 288); Merchants’ 127; 128); Commerce ISM# I2lf '
aggressors in the riot and to pot an end to the I'ô5u^’ *8*
aggressions, no matter whose ox may be gored. re4?^3ty I&n^r “so,
The rale in such cases is that there is more or Canada Cotton 83,83; Dundns Cotton 70, 674. 
lessfaultupon both sides, but the first thing 4troefmarlci*^ $1 Lawrc^lmlrkeL6 
to be done is tq suppress the aggressions. Then Canadian Pacific shares in New York opened 
the responsibility can be apportioned at g7i. touched 67* and«7i, «dosed 67* on sales df 200. 
leisure. v The stock was firm in London at 69*.

Stocks in store at the 
Floor«7j brla, fail wbe^t 178.78* bush., spring 
wheat 93^95 bush., oats 1655 bush., barley 16,0x2 
bush., çcaa 16S.27L mixed wheat 5962 bush., rye

TROIS, RIGS, TILES, ETC. J|§pS:it lent
,-Dh.

; I: buyers. 190; 
Ontario ana 
Northwest 
Rail. Grant

5 t.
doses cure when other remediesHave just received a fresh supply of

M Baskets# La^ss’ Dressing Cases,
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a
240n. ap* 
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Kalkhuaan thr t nt.nl»u.
If the New YoA papers are to be believed, 

the dispute Between the Knights of Labor 
arid the Trades Unionists is becoming aggro- 
voted rather than modified. It is further [Variably «tie who is either very tractable, or 

«siroiis of learning,, or very diligent. Such 
ould be the qualities indicated free» the 
a u bftititendi^oc Rtohgattentionto^t

I

t } Miss Greene, the Montreal girl who saved 
her father from drowning in the Ladhme 
rapids, is much more to be admired than the 
foolhardy men who have risked their lives in 
the Niagara rapids.

and
portnnlty of th°Zt
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, Ueddes Wliarf « 9 a. m.
; Sunday at Orfoehy F 
; leaves every Saturday 
, turning Monday pornln

DAILY EXCURSION
BEZUS NO DUS» PLEASANT!

stated that the manufacturers show a disposi
tion to countenance the Knighte as the less 
inexorable to’tM tiro factions. All inch state
ments must be considered as having behind 
them motives Arid before them purposes not 
Always clear tq the outside observer, but one 
plain fact is that the free admission to the 
zonks to the Knights to unskilled toilers has 
aroused the jealousy and fear* of a good many 
Of the Unions. The Unions possess in the 
Skill necessary to the prosecution of their 
oral crafts a standard to membership that the 
Knights do not set up, and it sometimes cha
grins the former to find themselves outvoted 
By an element which they have heretofore re
garded as outside to their circle. Add to thir 
the vanities and ambitions of rival leaders and 
We shall probably get something like a correct 
Conception of the causes of the wearing wor
ries to which Mr. Powderly rays he is sub
jected in his management to labor affaire.

DECEIVED BYmRv Be Toronto Ion ConjaRf, ee P*®.'
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STTL SOfTMERN BELLE,
By Miming Boot only.A

Northern elevator : reason of his
It is said that the late Samuel J. Tilden 

never married because a young woman had 
jilted him when he was young and poor. If 
the lady lived to see him the master of ac
quired mHlione and the de facto choice of hie 
countrymen for the first office in their gift, she 
must have indulged in some reflections upon 
the possibilities of life.

A couple df weeks ago The World surmised 
thqt the rise in wheat reported from Chicago 
at that time was fictitious and not based upon 
either the existence or non-existence qf the 
millions of bushels ostensibly bought and sold 
—that it was, in short, a gambler’s game. The 
fact that Chicago on Saturday last got Sep
tember wheat down to a fraction over 75 cents 
per bushel possesses just about the same sig
nificance. The existence or non-existence of a 
crop is one of the last things that enters into 
Chicago’s calculations. But the bulls have so 
far the worst of it, and are likely to.

The city worker who may be at times moved 
to envy to those who find leisure to go down 
to the sea in yachts can find a modicum of 
compensation in the knowledge that yachting 
is a dangerous pastime. Near Sandy Hook ft 
party of seven met their deaths a few days 
ago. Next six Canadians from. Sarnia were 
drowned on Lake Huron, aud another party 
of seven sounded the depths of Portland bar- • 
bor, Me. Taking one thing with another, it 
appears prudent for landsmen to hug the 
shore during the yachting season.

MICHAEL DA PITT IN NEW XOBK.

Hit Views en the Belfiut Blets add on the 
Situation In Wales.

Michael Davitt, who is in New York, to a 
Tribune reporter speaking of the Belfast riots 
said:

many excellent phbli 
and must habitually 
things, since so mitStermer ^vesMIiloy^ wharf at « Ate.
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Circulai^ with tel information wet ee am*, 
cation to It

Miiith'e1/ ,,The Ietett Abeet Ireland.
The cable letters summarizing the political 

developments to last week in the Mother 
Country present very conflicting views on 
main points to interest. One view is that the 
Unionist Liberals cannot possibly long 
tinue to act with the Tories, and that soon they 
Will find opportunity for going into the lobby 
afong with the Gladstonitee on some great 
question or other—but not the Irish 
question. Another view is that, while 
they are anxious enough to rejoin the 
(nain body of their party, they positively 
will not do so except on condition of Gladstone’s 
retirement from the leadership. Meantime a 
letter from Mr. Gladstone to Mr. John Slor- 
ley is published, which some read as a hint 
that the ex-Premier may any day be com
pelled to retire by the doctor’s orders. One 
correspondent féele certain that Salisbury 
Will be able to baffle any attempt to make him 
show his hand before be is ready, 
and to take his own time for from- 
ng and announcing an Irish policy. The 

intention of the Cabinet, he adds, to protract 
the period in which they may elaborate an 
Irish local government bill has been strength
ened by the proceedings of the recent Hart 
ington meeting. The authorized report of 
the conference was for some purpose phrased 
so as to obscure the real declarations made by 
Lord Hart ington and Mr. Chamberlain and the 
general tone to the other speeches. It was

. SlrrSiSKtSatSi; .i-issszmrTStrms
the Unionist Liberals was a yearning for the wo tiiat their murderous assaults in Bef-
reunion to the party. It omitted the fact that tiM remnSto ,ym,X
Mr. Chamberlain was cheered by the meeting entertained for them anywhere. I have 
when he declared that he would refuse to give masses LVVh«?n''nfi?rvJïSvtln eÆîî5*ting the 
R vote tending to restore Mr. Gladstone to enlightened and accustomed ' to°™lcoU>>a1
references Î
references were made to tilie impossibility of will prevail. In this wSy (texum’s^ magnifiât 
reunion unless Mr. Gladstone should retire, victoryat Belfast wiU fteve a moralinfiuenee In fact, the result of the méetiug sothlscor- ftniÆîE

Respondent asserts, was to assure Lord Sails- dvfrcll In the country, and the artisans living in 
bury that the adhesion of the Unionists may the- tovTna' .7210 tkrtisan Orangemen will re- ma^be implicitly reUeduJ. * "

Another correspondent, apparently writing HiS* ti » UraUteds were making
from a point within the inner^Pamellite aîh^hé^omo^tlmto^WateAn'y" 
circle, says that in any event the Irish leader tnemsry, and that appeals to King William 
will bHtig np the question of evictions and °v ‘héritier con-
extortionate rents. He Will be fortified with §om?^”e except" or ^ afd'ofthraeOrange- 

à forge array of figures revving cruel suffer-

A subcommission has just heard were^rond^ton"! me°etoi^
fifty-four cases, involving a total rent of theifthat evening, at which it was de- 
£3ft4, wnd has reduced it to £231, showing that „Lôta were drawn, andSO this desolate bleak rock abLtee le“..u52?-He was on his. way ro 

landlords have been all along robbing 
their tenants at the rate bf 40 per cent, 
while charitable America /is raising 
money foî their v*ry food. All through «ie 
south and west thore iagreat destitution. The 
potato crop ie very fair, bat bumnese hr *beo- 
hitely dead. There hr no chantie for laborer» 
to earn a penny. In Galway merchants are 
selling more Iiidian meal than ever beftee.
It indeed Is the only food bf laborers round

Best teefilties for fcocetvlng and Slilpplus *£ cUsses of He# 
«NmIIh eed HetuebeM «MH Chtrgtt H«derate.

.—West’s Fai”were;
ever

colic,., 
and is

«SS

Decidedly a trie! FeraiterUy.
: Prom Chambers' Journal,

[uire246STOCKS, SHARES AND DEBENTURES.
ROBERT COCHRAN,

■fcrtietfcon- MITCHELL, MILLER & CO.,X IIF.RBKKT m am»». Managing Dtreetor. 
HÔTELS AND RESTA VMANTS.

■Svte'-" *" ~~

WaLTE» oykr.

•df.;r*; WAREHOUSEMEN AND CENERAl BROKERS, 45 FRONT ST. EAST.Member to to. Toronto Stock Bxohangk 
• Vern rhmMn, Toreet,.. 

Correspondent to Norton and Worth Ington. 
Chicago. Grain and Provisions bought end

A m
OF THE WINS BARREL RESTAURANT, 

COLBORNE STREET.

r^tioÊsM «WJ

24025C 30c i -
U^ê r^rt^Btet’i" .Î»!

week was 121. against 162 week before last,rMK avaRb
against 22 week before last, and 19 lust year. 
The total nnnfoer of failures ln the United 
States this year to date Is 6857 agttlnst 7207 last
EMM"1 “ “ - «

A 216

STORAGE,
» FRKB OK 1* BONO.

MERCHANDISE FURNITURE ETC.

A MB

Ét irasl'.ti
Charles Lamb’ rebuke to a pun who fay self 

wjisütion pronounced him self devoid- to any1 .
^XltyWOTKt-I 7 peculiarity ought not to he omitted:

Which hand do you b-b-blow your n-n-noaeS to^.”^ ! rald&^t'
ty, “that’s your pe-peculiority; I b-b-blow 
Mitie with thy lubd-kerchief.’’

, .—All leading druggists will gladly 
anyone enquiring as to the wonderful 
•I West’s Fafc King. The standard 
for flux, dysentery, summer complaint, 
•àorbui, cholera, oolic, etc. 25c.

ÉiâlS5^

*
\

VINCENT T. HERO, Prop.

DICK, «I80UT & GO TENTS,AWNINCS 2ND FLAGS
TESTS TO RENT.

D. PIKE, MANUFACTURES#
IW King-st. East. ToroBte.

Cbdtoe Brands Wines, Ltquora and Cigara

, 416 Yongo street, Toronta
........... 16

Latest ln Billiard and Fool Table».
Y A RADtlliARTKlfo «EaTAntAIlT,

18 KING 8T. EABT,

Over SL McOomaeL On European Pina.

Markets by Telegraph
0Mltoe3rl^',lMuAnda2™ou7tne -ul'lfi.

paAsyiy-Bi.r-.is «

No, 2 Chicago foie. No. 2 red 
t»83o, No. 1 red 00c, No. 1 white 89a, No.

September 85 7-l«c to 881c. 
Ootqlrar 863cto 874c. Corn-Receipts 37,200biieli 
spot. 4q jo )c lower, closing at inside rates; ex- 

16,100 bush; sales 300,000 bush future, 
bush spot ; No. 2 SOJO store; No. 2 Aug. 

501c. Sept. Mo to 51|c. Oate-Reoelpte 116,06) 
bueh.jc to 2c lower and heavy;'mlee 00,060 
bush future. 74.000 bush spot; No. 2 Site to 351c,
gfe tq133k.1* Sugar

to lljc, Canada llo to llfo.
CliicAOb, III., Aug. 9. — Ftpur easy, un

changed. Wheat weaker, closing lie 
lower than Saturday; August Tito to

sæ
42}c, Septomber 4*Sc to 448c, Outs easy, 

hJ2iS* J&£St 27}c, Séptémbér

de® KJ0 I? SÇ-55. «hOrtdear sides <6.5# tornjfÆS a. bSsa s
10U0 bush. —

U A^P 13 FfiQNT ST. KAST 136

3The Arctic BeMgerator
THE BEST liras WORLD, iM

LAWRIK & POOLE. Proprietor».
ve bird

WITHROW & HILLOCK,
MANUFACTURERS,

11« Çneen-strect East, Toronto.

NIAGARA & NAPOLEONDesk & Office Tables
For Office, Library, Warehouse, Students, etc., 

*56 Cylindre

' IBgWiHI.Adfcs lire tintiten Bgg.
- r From the PaUUosen Lodger.
Oh Monday a daughter ol pr. John Todd 

to this borough, in breaking 
seeking purposes, found a cent to the date 
to 1881 add United States coinage in the yolk 

4 to one of the eggs. The white and yolk
somewhat mixed together, doubtless caused by 
the movement* to the copper piece. How the 
cent got in tiiat egg I* what no one can telL 
hut It was there, that is Certain, for several 
person* saw it before it aura remet

JyiJjg ait nt w-:t, sert*.

M JARVIS BT., TORONTO, oxo
The finest Cigars; ln tira Dominion. AU Uni* 

made.

351 i
TP form

throughout. The beet <1,60 per day houra In 
the «toy. K. A. GERMAN
powibfe toâbiiS, " ------- -—

King and Brock streets.'- 

J. POWER, Prop. - Rates <L30 per day.

in A. O. ANDREWS tc CO.. 151 Yonge-W. -
f •
I CUT THIS OUT. R. McCleary & Co.,STEWART & ROBINSON,Mde. Dubele & Site. Ostrich Feather Manu-

araagutfestloa to their dyeing feathan. they have com-

%
respectfully solicited. Remember. 97 King 
street week 13a

> MANUFACTURERS,

JARVIt* ST., TORONTO.

- f-fet FELT AMD SLATE ROOFERS,
Dealers in Pilch, Felt, Ter, Gravel,

tteeatetag. Kelt. Carpet Paper end all khsde of itulldiii Paper.
Office removed to 27 TORONTO ST„ cor. 

Afiltetf — -------- — '—‘ —---------
W «

fe

i . Ir9. A F|en»Ing Only.
—“I feel It my duty to iey,” writes John 

Barton of Desert, P.Q., “that Burdock Blond 
Bitters cured my wife of liver complaint, from 
which she had been > chronic sufferer. Her

SSst
all suffering as she did.” ....

j Enlarged,^refitted ajvd refnrnlsbed; fieri class 
end^reacitogwH^iii the”cUy^'^Uuiird Sy vrrok. TORONTO POSTAL CUtoB1

l
I

8tr—L Parkdala. 8t6cash’ f-W'i

■H
hT8? Wivg TAl’LTS

AND LEADER RESTAURANT.

IT«S .t During the monte of August mall» does and ass 
due as follows:FOR SALE.steady; cash 

totted shou 1- 240
i DCS.

IHP ORT:
* tr I

t- —Quick transit from a state of feebbmros, 
baddy lannmr, and nervous irritability—1» 
duosd by dyspepsia—to a condition to vigor

toM z^ht
Northrop ft Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery 
•od Dyspeptic Cure, which speedily mnBasra 
indigratnm, constipation, bilious complaints,

»a£r‘-“aa

S S i?
8.00 6.15

A derided teugaha Solid Brink DwelUag on 
jar,is. norths* Carl ten. Feoataga 38 lee*, IS 
rooms, modern conveniences. Price only

WÎLIJAM HART. ■ Arcade,

o'.lqhS?*'.........
nIn’w**-".........?•$ SS

: ::: : SS ^ aS

^ ' m» 53s “•

5000
ant

To remember that we offer boots and shoêa of
«««a *hc>- «»™
rtySSSadÆit^dth8’ «"* are ”oted tor

T&. MtjCimrea- ««ap.

The ed H. E. HUGHES, Prop. . .
Yihfai, «cm.
* CORNER YONGEAND EDWARD STS.

«6

C. V.R. •............•■••urnW. X. DOJSSETT,
Hm Popular Funsitare Mae,

LOWNSBROUGH&tiO.
Mange 4 Stock Mers,

« is {-«

"t. ii$r "IS“ “|a i
i The above Hotel bee been refitted and tin-

Dominion. It lathe h«t41 per day house on 
onge Btfee^ogw CUTBMEltT. Proprietor

G. W. R.1 m
commit this cold-blooded mnrdor when he 
turned aftd killed the policeman who 
cepted him. Tbo Protestant clertmnt

88 ■«•ie*ses»«isee
inter

cepted him. Tbo Protestant clergymen are

S5Ê'
over to rule in Ireland, and perhaps reside 
in Belfast, and into the ears of farmer Orange
men in Down, Monaghan, Tyrone and other
CathoUcïlS^rsjîKo^blve been 
mountains to make way for 
era during the successive oc

"“«MS**
Man* fog editor—your heading is teat 

eollision of canal boat* i* rather inoongruous, 
don't yo 1 think, Mr. Divis? You shouldn’t 
eallit ‘ A Fearful Holocaust”
^JMegi aph editor-What would you

Mans -ing editor—Oh, well, “A Heart-
Mr, PBsaib sa."%kt|
theref ■ *• . ... *.

; i xt es fie X,
THE NEW PATENT

! Ife'qUEgN NTB3CET WEST. SSI U. a N. Y

u.a Weeterndtotw.. *M
Brittitin-HsdtehrtrafoUo-

I
limera wemimm eswE** mine St. east.

Des» ie Exchange on New York and London. 
American Uurrency, Gold. Silver, etc.

BHy end Sell on Ctunmtoslon 
Cteodtau and Awerlene 

Stocks.

FOLDING BUSTLE'i x*o:

J«HSNEMKSasaftrtaasm — ^
CHINEHE tea CO.. US Beg St. X.

that the
AT THE -HAY MARKET.ven up the 

lish plant- Wht- 8014 by

‘‘ai ensniHker's !Wo*le Seale,”li rich°hiidf
event of 

v who are

FOR BIG BEERS AND FINK CIGARS. 

BABE ALE

past will come down and take tl
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J8BWT8I m LOUi THE HOIST I '"
AM ELEVATO* BUSlAESS
Of LeitrIt * Turn Will, Hamilton, 

will henceforth He know lis the

s-/ »■
=====

PA jJta a va en. ^
>w*. ,h. w*.
nftttfrtfe American. 

The Greet Beer, Orta Major, is now in the 
•orthwest, hie pews near the horizon. The

TEA THAT IS TEA !
The Arab quarter eoiülstà et present 8# 

booths aud wooden huts, end the bazars 
possess for experienced traveler» little interest 
or pihtùreêqhènesâ. Ti 'doe of than, lo*ever, 
wb lonud a native (Safe, •where two Ohawnti

if -Æ What

JOB LOTS!
GAS GLOBES!

,

Um“,edr LEWIS’S, 280 Yoage-Street.
LEWIS’S. £20 Queen-St. Wèst.

SUCCESSORS TO JAS. LAWT,

»x

The follbWlng Queen-street west 

Furniture Houses will close at 6 
p. hi. every Any during July and 
August, Saturdays exeeptéd.

R. POTTER & Go. 
BYRON & RYAN. 
WILLIAM BROWN. 
JOLLIFPE & 00. , _

• JOF
CiSiMlLIÎimlWO&KSfrom the Pole Star to the Guardianeof the

Pol. is 
» clock

girls were languidly dancing before the usual 
«“iience of tovr-dps* .Arebq :,nd pegre con
noisseurs,, One clad in scarlet, .was a novice 
of no skill; the otheN-gracefol and déver,

ifeM
K-rsg'fci'SStiKTiX
girdle rf stiver amulets.

jSSâ»gES6ûSS
consideration of two francs and a bottle of

ZtV&JTiA™ ‘XPS

ES ®3$W$BsS'
v.

&Ü8 SSJS?sftS5ft*SSïra
being highest. Low down in the wtot W» see

eM&zs

English, Paris German itild American, 
all Colors and Patterns. Loetied Corner of Pteter Aid 

Queett-Streets, Hamilton,

Where théÿ wtit «otttîètie 
to MâMfacture ever/ De- 
scription of Wfifouild, 
Steam had Hand Pewe^ Ele
vator and Hoist£. 

telephone cdasEctlOKsT’

A CENERAL CLEARANCE, ■ A*taridl.B DB ZsTTXXls

C4.FE A LA MODE DE PARIS.
or* rower, wie re- 
» the caffeine Or pOisOa-

to make room for large shipments to arrive in

EMEU. rSsasKesa
BBT ONIwT$T SS

• tT, : ....... iJ&z------

‘rteàr thefn iwiy it ohee from
-LEAR’S$2.00. ■■ ■______________ JHL____ Mhafi*«*ie_T_-

■I Bear. The Herdsman, Bootes, occupies the

l S£s».xri L-sne;Æ ‘iruïSscasïKg'si
/!■ the southwest, we find the Virgin, Virgo, the

T «p-

in xv

BENGAL TEA GO..UpMstemia Specialty
Parlor Suites made to order. WoririnàhiM*

sMISSisp
W. D. FELKIN,
"SBUe

GAS FIXTURE
ÈMPORIUMV 

15 & 17 RICHMOND • 8T. W.

Si head. A carpet was next spread upon the

a&2S W
unpleasant voice, to the accompaniment

“a."&,'îwæs

gMîlSiâ
ing exact time to hep strain with foot and 
hand and the tremors of her thrilling slender 
frame: now slowly turning round, now softly 
advan<noig at2l rtcedibg, *£w clasping her 
hands across her bosom or pressing them to

eqtiilibritito upon the top df her head. 
Suddenly she sank, with the change 
of the musical acccompaniment to 
the ground and—while not only main
taining the , qompletest hamony of her 
movements, but even .making this jtrasge 
posture one o( pace afin charm—she contrived 
in some dexterous manner without touching

her extended fingers softly slapping the Cas
tanet, her light girlsh frame palpitating ftoin 
crown to feet, always in the dreamy passionate 
measure o£ the ancient love song. This was

the delta, but the dance is, fip doubt, as old as 
the Pharaohs, and every step and gesture tra
ditionally handed down.

, . À kneeetaftii fees ait. .
—Mr. Frank Hendry, writing from Sea- 

forth, says :. ‘T purchased o.ne bottle of Bur
dock Blood Bitters to purify my blood. It did 
purify it, and now 1 have excellent health." 
As a blodd-tmrifÿing tonic and system regula
tor the result of taking B.B. B. is always suc- 
cessfbL ------

IS,. >■ SQUE1E.wit, uywt.

The Eagle Steam Washertom it

morn* STSfW “*• o.o « i
Whlchjs creatingsneha^fifrom all everytho country, the chcmlrta^fail todoUrmipo îts çharac-
mcdical prSpcrties, its rstnarkuble poWcr OvcMhe nerVotts eastern Is asuWecao?mHtch^Lctts1- 

dlon in medfcàl circles, drtd tiio only regret Is that ct win the J nantis of a stoclt 
tree. The druggists say its àalê is unparalleled.—Chicago Tribune. Sunday,

Yes, Toronto gladly shnkeayonr hand. 85 Chnrcli-gftrom. ______ _______________________

5^5^ OOAL&WOOD
neceWry. Lowest nrices In the city. Send •• ♦ >_____ ■ ^___

w%h s? e
chine on Earth. 
NO HOME IS
WITHOUT The

EAGLK 
STEAM 

1 washer,

ter which the Serpent seams reaching. **

A little east of due^ëutjr. J6w duwtf, w» find 
the Archer, Sagittarius; in the southeast, low 
down, the Sea Groat, Caprieomus; and farther

Mi

company, and not 
August 1st.CUTLERY !

c» v . ■ ; ' KTtt tr -
0 JOSEPH HW6EHS A SONS*.

U Table and Ocscrt Knives.

Pen ana Pocket Knives, 

•rimers.

JO Mass**. Firms & Co.»
1 1 Dear Sirs: About two years ago I was in 
VI Philadelphia^ ;aml Svfitle thwc I booeht one of ■ 

your Steam Washers, and brought ft home to 
my wifA She has been using.» ever since 
aid is well pleased with it. It does all you 
claim for it, and every family should have one 
for the saving on clpthes every few months 
would more t.lu,n^ivay foruiernachine.

Mfr. at Brooms, 'Brashes an

UEO. 1WTJLEK d CO.’».

head, the Lyre, Lyra, with the bluish-white 
star Vega (even brighter thin Altair) nearly 
overhead,
•BnetS ^

horse, Pegasus, upside dowti, as usual.
In the northeast, Andromeda, the Chained 

Lady, is rising, her head marked by the star
for^ed^oïÆ

l
■-

orders

atesg$feR»$8aija$i*sur •“"*“* “
We are receiving fresh mined coal, all sizèà, direct from the mines by rail, wbidh we sett 

at lowest rates. * ^ ■' :

XWlMC. M GEIX.il Sc OO .FoV. Bntlrarst find Wclimoitd.
Branch office and yard, cor. Queen and (Madstonf* avenue. Telephone C31.

L ftOVAl

E Toilet Cases.

CAMP
BEDS

Wholesale and RetaiLIâ*t A- 80 YorketreetT'1'1

rjBxtHXft * oo-r.,
y Churdh and sa&iujxunbard street»,

1 tM
TM PORTANT ROTICE-Stronfeers visttte 
JL the oUy are respccttnUy lnvtmdto call at T 
Wicks A Sons, No. Î1 Y onge-etroet, and inspect

■ ,.i
50 St Gi.Lombard street*, Wicks A Sons, Ï

TOBOTTO, OH!., CANADA SÏÏSJ.s“jrarafa." ca
Wanted Immediately I

wmm 24.

ê -V Good i

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.Caw-
opeia, the Seated Lady, and above her, her 
husband. King Cepheus. And lastly, Per- 

-eeus isjustj zising, betWeèÜ the berth Mid 
■ortheast -

rsjisiorCHEAP. k '

v* f4fi
*

lengfepiew’s Birthday Beak
beaatirol present to give to any lady.

, BStoSlîSS
VU* .p«elw;: t^jyee^ 4«^avgi ^

a-
HAMMOCKS O.NLY 50 CENTS, InI —is A*

P.PATERSON & SON’S . ../TvI»T KING STREET RANT.I i=
In view of the fact that we are removing to 

37, 39 and 41 Adelaide-street east, where we 
h4Vp seenrod . larger aud^ ^mpre oommodipue 
appartments, we are enabled to receive the 
above number çl students and alve each due 
attention, and offer them epeciallow rates. 

Send at once fof catalogue or call at office.

Toronto Business College
ARCADE, TORONTO.

The Provincial Moctivo Agoscy
Detective work of all kinds promptly attend 

ép to; XI years' experience Toronto Police fore* 
AH correspondence confidential. M

JOHN B3CID, ex-Dctoctivo Toronto PeUce 
Manager. dC Ghurcli street. Toronto llioom Ok

=6

PERKINS,
PHOTOOBAPHUB. ’ 

283 Xonge-sL (6 Doors north of Wüton-ave.), 
Business going on just aeusual during altera- 

Hons in front._________________ _ _________

jGO., 240
31m£ Se'.KsS,a!M,,S i?

tended to at once, especially at this season of
ted

All druggists. i d

Association, BuftKS.Y?

I B-BSESfSE
V cooking climate, etie.V frequenter Wings on 

summer complaint, and there, ia nothing hke 
being ready with a sure remedy at hand,i “i

I

I
' BEST QUALITY COAL AMD WOODet, ôttB TjaovsAna os xonb.

Ae Does Net Care to Midi* a Few Billiards 
at a Tfmc.

Fivm the Mew For* Time».
Harvey y. McKenna has come from San 

Francisco to open the eyes at billiard experts. 
Ha je giving a series of exhibitions at Maurice 
Daly’s place at No. Ill Broadway, where he 
can he seen dallying with the balls and rolling 
up billiards every afternoon this week. Mr. 
McKenna does not care much about making a 
few billiards at a time. When he doee not 
make 1,000 he doee ont want any. Hence he 
says he will play any one fh this city at his 
own game, which he has brought with him, 
except Daly and Sexton, he to make 1,000 or 
no count. One day, in Sen Francisco, 
he was not hungry,.he made 1000. He steals 
his points along the raü. Yesterday after
noon he peeled off his epat, chalked up his 

t, jpiufed cue, and Invite some one to come 
and have some fun with him. A gentle

man with a. rad moustache said he felt like 
having a lark and stepped up to the table and 
sewed à few points. •

After that Mr. McKenna played solitaire 
with the threq balls. He got them together 
along the rail and began to score. With the 
most delicate, sinqous motion of the forearm 
and wnst, holding the but of the cue between 
his thumb and forefinger, he just brushed liis 
ball with the leather; causing it to merely 
gram the other two, barely moving them from 
their places. His own ball touched the cush
ion, came ont, and assumed the same position 
relative to the other two as it had before. 
Over and over agaiti Mr." McKenna made this 
same shot with unfailing delicacy Of touch,each 
time causing tire three balls to advance along 
the rail about an inch. Once when he acci
dentally spread them a little he made one of 
those position shuts in which Wizard Jake 

haefer delights, sending tbe red.ball down 
to the other end of the table and back, 
shot was applauded. Then Mr. McKenna 
chalked up his cue and made 99 shots along 
the side rail, turned the corner, and counted 
S2 on the end rail, aiid filially missed a masse 
when about one-thiT id the way up the other 
side. He had played them all around the 
table against the rails and scored 472. After 
that he took a rest. Mr. McKenna has come 
easttostpp. .............. ......

—Thousands of lives saved annually by the 
use of West’s Pam King, ’the household 
remedy for. Chills, colds, flux, summer cdifi- 
plaint, dysentery, cdfip and cholera. Only 2Sc. 
All druggists. d

Shotild the proposed attempt to raise the 
sunken Passport prove successful she will 
be taken to Sorol and her entire upper portion 
rebuilt, her fitting» renewed, etc. The Pass
port was considered one of, the most reliable, 
boats in the service, often keeping, time to the 
minute. The Spartan has taken hor place on 
the route between Montreal and Toronto.

—W. W. McLellan, Lyh N. S., writes: “I 
was afflicted with rheumatism, and had given 
up atlhvpes pf a cure. By. chance I saw Dr. 
Thomas’Eclec trio Oil recommended. I imme
diately sent (fifty miles) and purchased four 
bottles, and with only two applications I was 
able to get around, and although I hate not 
used one bottle, X am nearly welt The other 
three bottles I gave around to my neighbors, 
and I have bad so mariy calls for more, that I 
feel bound to relieve thé afflicted by writing to 
yon for a supply," , ,

Discord has sprung up In Christ Church, 
Gananoque, owing to the pastor. Rev, ,Mr. ■ 
Austin, placing vesper lights on the allai’ on 
the occasion of the celebration of the Holy 
Eucharist, The congregation nicmoraiizca 
him uj abolish the practice, but he "denounced 
the memorial from the pulpit, and said he 
would have no interference or suggestions from 
the people or the church wardens.

—West’s Pain King excels all other remedies 
in promptly curing dysentery, diarrhoea, flux, 
colic, cholera, cholera mortals arid all diseases 
of tlie stomach and bowels. Price only 2Sc< 
All druggists. d

ART PHOTOI1RAPHY1
AX MOXÏOM ï metis. utaM

LOW£SST PRXGEI {■

MILMAN Ss 00.,
Lite NOTHAN & ERASER.

T*
OFFICES: 20 Kina atraet went,

4 IS rouae Street.
760 Vo, : 1 , r

en Street meet.
Vor. Ktudanade a»,t Princess Sts. 
ISathursf At., neatly, opt>. tirpiit St.
Xitel Association, tisjtUtnetde 

Berkeley Street.

ELIAS ROGERS & OO.

It Sever ^«11» - .

AUCTION SALE
Vo.

mer complaint. Belief is almost instanta- 
keour. a few doses cure when other remedies

Vo.
Do, SS« 
Vo, ami m iTO BE mve« AWAY.

Handsome Butter Dishes ofjicw design with 
our celebrated tfea. also^ closing out stock of 
Boots and Shoes. Note the Address— ES

CHINA TEA WAREHOFSE,

HV ;
Vo.BANKRUPT stockj. Fraser bryce,

riotorritvhte Art studio,
EOT KING STREET WEST.

FASHIWIjRJ,FINISH
■■■■IIIOARBENEII,

30 VICTORIA ST.,
TNE FASHIONABLE TÂliON,

F,TM5t îÿœiista
be convinced.

St., nettedo.,pply of no.fail. 246
ffewelrv, Silverware,r. 1

ntetive end uncertain, says a writer in the 
Phrenohyio*; Journal. But of the contour I 
may freely Say that I am convinced by every 
«nè of many keen pbeervetiçus that the, man 
vhose upper ate projects and bends forward is 
(•variably one who is either very tractable, or 
desirdtia of learning,, or very diligent Such 
would- be the qualities indicated front the

aasynx iLfY^JS’S &‘£T.s:„y:«:hhSMrK
inattentive/ hcediess; he is accustomed to

trenchant sayingx to, go. by unobserved. 
Nevertheless, suck a man may be handled, by 
reason of his b*mg, unobeervant. A good 
many excellent pabliq servants have such ears, 
and must habitually pê unobservant of many 
things, since so many uncomfortable things

««ass!
tiutmlent, intractable man; who breaks out

BxrerasTüfcs* a ss

WATCHES, CLOCKS, ETC,Cases, 35 KLBZABETH-8TREET.when
c

m QUEL y WEST. i
:• . MCCtPUlSCfl ENGLISH 1'ILLN,

Jj£
JÊ Hf Strcngthcmng and^ Blood Puri- 

Pills Indigestion, DjjrggcgsiA 

|BE5W PRICE 25 ÇKNTS.

Si are MM
nil part#. EdtabliBlwd over 40 years. Sold by 

Truggists. . .intb-'ji:

instant relief. Final opre 

ng. q JMAHON. 78 Nassau at.. N. Y. »i

long,
I 1out

ITS.
Téléphoné no. l night bulkCARRIAGES.

CARRIAGES. 'file Brain Hiras« Brag Stow
1S1 KIHtl SIKCKT VTKST.

1 I

Paru md
Dispensing a 8peolatty. br Ucenllates Ôatf.

»

mwmi
rames/ Cotratefa and GoudrayY Le llulU d 
PhUotgme ]ly^g^ue8MgiW.

624PALMER MOUSE,» 63 AND 65 ADELAIDE 8T- WEST.

Nexfdjor to GtWiX

1 balls. Croquet,
* 24b kiÉa Brewery !SEXSMITH & SON,

Merchant Tailors,
COIL KING A YD YORK STREETS, TORONTO

ietors. 4 . ?
Z>OO

J. c. pAlmkr,
246 of Kirby House, Brantford. Proprietor

9
s„„ ~ sSvSti.Tss.» a. Is

2nd—We keep a Very fine stock selected with 
great care to please the varied tastes of our 
customers.

3rd—We do etir own cutting imd give the 
cuetomers a GOOD KIT as ourleng and Varied 
experience enables ns to do, besides we employ- 
only the best workmen.

SEXSMITH & SON
193 YOXGE-STÜEEÏ.

!P.S.—Wc close early during July and August.

itNwis
A. W. ABBOTT.

Proprietor HOST DAVIES,N. & F. WHITELAW,Sc
821The -1

E!
Brewer itad Maltstor.8J

PL I’M BE US.
Cas and Steam Fitters,

CON. QUEEN AWO SHËRBDURNE» STS
First-class Work Solicited.

HORSES FOR SALE!
MR. EWING

QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.
Cclelfrafcfitl for the limit 

Ales, INirtcr Slid Laser Beer
ill dttinulike

hyecial attention is directed 
to my

India Pale and Amber Ales 
in Bottle,

l JflfKYarlOfein resulting rtuta whatever 
cause mired free of charge. Send for circular. 
A l ib tan

V ,a
—West’s Pain I^ijig acts promptly, cures 

quickly. Sever fails to cure bowel complaint, 
colic, cholera morbus, cholera Costs but 28c,
^^y'd^ist.* ^"*1

1tin 3fc KltiLLY,. ,
124 Queen east. Toron ta 

N.B.~-M«mt4on this papor.JAMES FINN,
Has for sale sohic FlrsJ-CIh»» CABBIACB 
HOllfiES, Including a Model “Family

classes Of He#
I its248 Horse," sate for a lady or children to drive. 

Wiry be seen at endrd Opera livifry Stable, 
26 Adelaide-street wests.OO, tt aunt. &, <3e»..

Fitshtonftlile Tailors,
PLUMBER, ÜASFITTER, ETC.,■ Just tiw Tbiug.

' A MwwfW&C&z
just the thing Jor summer sickness. I- sold 
out my stock three times last summer. There 
was a good demand for it. ” Dr. Fowler’s Ex
tract of Wild Strawberry is ûifalliÛe for 
dysentery, colic, sick stomach and bowel com
plaint. _____ ____ ___

Decidedly a tireat Peculiarity.
From Chambers1 Journal.

Chéries Lamb’ rebuke to apian who by self- 
assertion pronounced himself devoid of 

' peculiarity ought not to be omitted: “Wh- 
whicli hand do you b-b-blow ÿoùr n-n-nose 
with?” inquired Lamb. “With my right 
band, to be sure.” “Ah 1 said Latah, pensive-
ï^&L’ŒJESiEtPr.1 b"b"blow

All work personally superintended, 61 «6 tST, EAST* >sot HFggy STKEUT .ff EST, 432 Yonge-etrwt, Toronto.
Select stock of Fine Tweeds, Fancy Wors- 

, Now Pantlnge, eto., on hand. Perfect fit 
«mranteed. - r -->> - - -246

- ■" 1 ......... ‘-‘-n 1 .........-;l“‘ :

.otenqe. OhfesStlr
Dr. A tan be oonselted from XO 
toucuundtaedtasof a private

•Spart hum.
drug store. 181 Kiag street wee»

:JOHN MITCHELL, which 

anti flue 
A Kile stttek «11 hantl (tor Ui 

Metitlnys. Ask lor the I»emi
llion Bvitmls anti nee that 
has my Inbot on it.

ere noted t«r piuily 
e flaVOr.

ate disease, 
guaranteed, 

to ïs/J to a 1 
nature requir*

I#

W. J. GUY,
PLUMBER.

A
Car. Duke Hitfl CeOTg* Streets,

Hack, Coupe and Livery 
Stable.

ew were 4 
e wlieaBay Iw litter ë lip24Ü

itM lx
put

Victorias. Latodaus, etc* at any 
hour, day or night.

to oliosFROM.1 SKuBeet work.

m evK«\ ktrekt west
QUEEN CITY PORK ÀNb POOLTRY CO. M. fflcCOMEL,.any

new end the late

NORTHERN LIVERY STABLES
368 YONGJt STKKBT. 

K.B.—Freeh from the country every dey. Î

tiiiiDAVIDSON & KELLEY,
CBryenders and Hùflders.

HAMS & BREAKFAST BACON iAND FLAGS IMPORTER OF■m

sia sisVictorias. Conpes, fcandans,
with 'Drivers In Livery. Prompt attention. 
Telephone 390. - 24 ;

RENT.
PFACTURER.

St. Toronto. jeunes Park & Son,
ft, I.awrenco Market And 161 King nt, west

Choice Liquors,
Cigars, Etc. J

' AGENT FOR

Geo, Goulet Chaiapa@e.

■
8L™-

66 SHKBBOURNE BTRBICT.—All leading druggists will gladly Inform 
anyone enquiring as to the wonderful merits 
of West’s Pain King. The standard remedy 
for flux, dysentery, summer complaint, cholera 
taorbus, cholera, colic, etc. 26c. d

5*81Ë I
fflSAlterations and repaire -promptly attended 

to. EstimatM given. f. MOAXTB, Proprietor.• m

2|i!
^'0

am
mmméî

<>24

Don’t Forget to Call oe1 mm. ».—A lady writes: “ I was enabled to remove 
the corn", root and branch, by the use of Hol- 
Igwaj?’» Coro Cure.” Others who baye tried 
ft have the same experience.,______ J. YOUNG,WM. CORBITT

1POLBON

m
Bemethlng Like Uie Leiden Egg.

From the Pott stoic n Lodger.
On Monday a daughter of Dr. John Todd 

ol this borough, in breaking some eggs for 
eooking purposes, found a cent of the date 
ef 1881 add United States coinage in the yolk 

4 of one of the,eggs. The white and yolk were 
somewhat mixed together, doubtless caused by 
the movements of the copper piece. How the 
cent got in that egg is what,no,one can tell, 
but it WAs there, that is certain, for sevénu 
persons saw it before it was removed.

Guaranteed Pure Farmer’s Milk supplied re
tail at lp west market rates. . 246

FR B IK SOLIS,
^ Troyriptor

BILLIARDS !
Fossln House Billiard Boom re-opened

ri
143 ^ 31 .i w r.l rr

IF TOT WANT A GOOD

***** ,9t KecF. Fork, Veal or 
Mutton, at Lowest prices.

Co . of 'Hauler A F.lizdl>eih ku

«6 THE LEADING WERTAKES,
S*7 rortffe Street.

TELEPHONE 6781 l
mMrnmmmrmmm

40 to 48 -ftJmK tneet Has 
Toronto. 26

—Nearly all infants are more or less subject 
to diarrhoea and such complaints while teeth
ing, and w this period of theiF tjvcs is the 
most critical, mothers should not be without à 
bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery Cor
dial. This medicine is a specific fqr such 
complaints and jis highly spoken of by those 
who have used it. The proprietors claim it 
will ctire any case of cholera or summer com
plaint. — ___ *....

i Dominion. AU Unies
West End Grocery * tiquer Store

E. R. BAILEY & GO.,>2

E6UK8T0N DAISY,

Cor. Queen & < ovcrcourt-roa<L

WICCWS & LEWIS
& Co•9

136 YORK STREET,IruriERs,

L TORONTO.
.Whtil eerie and Retell flntcheii, 
Pnuttry, Vegetable», Milk and 
Order» delivered all new the clly.

made to tneir Grocery Department, and are 
now prepared to supply their ettiftomprs with 
tlie Fipelt Brands of all Kinds of Liquors at 
the lowest possible price* Goods delivered
Pr^Lte^Y?thaCity- ,46

GRATEFUL—COM FORT IN Q.

EPPS’S COCOA.

of Georgs
A Pleating Diity. re address. 

Beales a H™- Dentil or Pl-oi rlA.
From English Illustrated Magazine. 

Poor jealous Proers in tho Cretan wood,
Siam by tqe very hand of love at last !

This way was best 1 tho.cordlal bath of blood, 
The long lovesickness past

—“I feel it my duty to Say,” writes John 
Borton of Desert, P.Q., “that Burdock Blood 
Bitters cured my wife of liidr complaint, from 

V which she had been a chronic sufferer. Her 
. distressing, painful symptoms soon gave way, 

Midi «an highly recommend the medicine to 
nil suffering as she did.”

Ését^.oo

REWARD I
AL GUIDE- j«W

K»TABtaaUKU 1863
Guaranteed pure fhrmere' Milk supplied 

wholesale and retaU at. lowest marts* tarfoee. 
1& .. JNO. COOPER, Pnta.T. H. BILLS,[ustmails close and AIR

Blows:
CLOSE.
Un. p.m. 
f.uO 0.45 
LOO 0.45 
L3U 3.00
l. 30 4.20 
.00 3.46 

LOO 3.30 
.00 8.15
m. a.m.

Loo 11.30

[S' ’«S

The brown fauns gather round tilth piteous 
cries;

They mourn her beauty/ know not of her
246

DUE.
a-m. p.1 
9.20 10.

\*/B Win par «s» abevn Mwkrd for any 
VV cane of Dyepepate, User Complaint,
Biok Headache, Indigestion or Costive ness

—Quick transit from a state of feebleness, w0,..
bodily langour, and nervous irritability—ih- They find'no Ko» graven on those eyes 
duoed by dyspepsia—to a condition of vigor ( - Whaneu tears no longer flow,
and physical comfort, follows the use of the 
standard regulating tonic and stomachic,
Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery 
and Dyspeptic Cure, which speedily conquers 
indigestion, constipation, bilious complaints, 
and female complaints, purities the blood, and 
uiufbrces the Vital energy.

tt Ought te be Changed,
Frthh Tid Sits.

Managing editor—your heading to that 
nellision of canal bpat? is rather incongruous, 
don’t ÿou think, Mr. Divis? You shouldn’t 
«.11 it “ A Fearful Bolocahst"

Telegraph editor—What would you sug
gest?

Managing editor—Oh, well. “A Heart-

GENKRAL FAMILY BUTOmm. Corner 
Queen and TeVaulny streets, Toronto. 8W-8ffi$8BiiM Dairy G»,8.30 ”1 !

To SxouraoBisIs rad Picaic Parties

12.30 7 we cjuwmr we noth wesvs LIVES-1er griefs, her frailties from tlie flowery turf 
Exhaled, are-like the dews of yosterday;

Tho grim ship hurrying through the Phocian 
surf.

1AM -h.PILLS, whs» the Dteectlon s are strictly

ï»£s?r““
11.00

B*EAk#rArr.

mam
■■

‘.’fc-toasK
Ldrrfca.T.flftiL'1 *

12.40
v.w •LOO. SouThe exile on her way.

^f&KSÎr&S? SeM!tStioneà
houto—

All Lit esc have fafiéd out In utter rest 
Among tho Cretan llowora.

‘æMrSmade
Tho passioiLuthor breast: hush, foolish fhtihs, 

Hllôh ! for her etid whs peace.
-. - —Edmund Gosse.

—Worms derange the whole system. 
Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator deranges 
worlns, ahd gives rest to the suffer. It ouly 
Co»tsAwénty-five cents to try it and be con
vinced.

/— pi!îh •
| A40 4.00 
i 10.30 72»
( 11.38

Wholesale and retail, either by 
the quart or by bottle, at lowest 
rates. Quality cur mette. Give 
tte a trial.DOITS AND SHOES 4 rr. titiiMB», ert, emu.

The Mineral Water of sprlnghnnk Is pta.

æ» ï&ïmsksS
for pnmpUlri. Address _

W. fe. tJteUU. M. Medical ~

m. p.m. ' mm, p.m.
2.4» 1 8.40 2.00

O 9.30 110.30 C. H. DUNNING’SI
■

I4.40s CLARK BROS-y
*16 Y«lN«k ST.

6..Qi m

Cocked ready 1er the table anfljnit the thing 
for sandwlebeA etc. . .

9J0 Quality, Quantity, Prices
bight at

Sollows: a»
10.11,12. 16,17,18. I* ®

i mailt, 4 pm. on Aug 
l ou si* Other daÿs. 
on incoming or out- 
should be epcduUff

m
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Civic A“?' #-~Th“ wa* Hamilton'» Executive Committee—<1. H. Brigmi, John

________________ _F-™"-..r-^r5E -X-5Ssnœrsr>
k»«es talug-ltontiltou and Itochcateî. PhetlcaUy tumid thîftotïïi by u?%£me D •« «rtghtoa Beach.

Eor the first time in the history of lacrosse Rorn—„ hornimo oamk. , "“9tos ®*aoh» Au»; 9.—First race, f

ssrisïisjriÿî fisai ®§t?:,rn
«ï^rcrrrr^ BS^f l | jafcSfe s ! SaSiSJgStfes

USÉ te f - SlssS-aSS 
sïtSiseïïSj^æS ^ - i -! ia=«fcJ! « -^3X±^?arS 

&c’K,"s sr tesE^vi t tTsïïrÂ iA®^s«.s
tBh"min 5 Swttt'fatnia^didd^ J ^'^tthallenge

aSMKrtssutttS-
c^LSubwins/00™- LThe.Toro"‘» L.- %££££,,.

at the O,,» •* the ki»h gentlemen ÆjffiW", R-aB.e. rochkbter. r_b.h.k. î*1® I have this day forwarded tlOO
n,„trh Ï.H n ‘ on *e evemng ofthe day of the V^tSSl S""‘ 1 to Viager, e...........i * j :*?*•" Ef'^>r of the Montreal Gazette and
match and otherwise entertain them during KiSmS "“ j I ? !£*•«. 881 # 0 «hall be glad to hear from Me. Laing at his 
then, visit, and Toronto, with it. Irish ^pZ *>■'■■ * * 8 J j $ e"üe*t~»'toien=e. W. <SSSSmT
ttonof some 20,000 or 30,000, is expected to " i ? » OarfnS- af": 0 J 0
turn out en masse to welcome the oMommtry 0 1 ? HÎrtS^Lf "• 2 1 n
players on the field. The match will take J hÜhLm'1" 2 4 1 Whitney, 3b ** 0 o i 

ground^tSM Pamo^'p";:: $ J l

s-saÿffl aâggsssgS
ssâs$3âg3SS

fArSSsïS'îS aSr^ïEi!iS!Sg!^ ^ 1
'andCl^&lS,5St0f ““ «f Ire-

taJ^SSsTtouE f™1'■''{

Ssateaî;
^ îsi|«r-v*

-51-3». d™. 4ta&dj$«Sh: ,'t-i
til»toiUfiïtoSIS:wb5 fae.bSlir-l-s 2 ? ï| K*“-n ..m wa»», elé », ismrsss ssKjfyysi

BBk£«F#4E =aa.-SïiÆi5;s:^^^§£^ï
èssaESw®® ^■•ifîr ïKflFV gsBaan^arja
^l^^ R^ UniveMty^-rïfmV Ne^* ” S 24 ferf*’ îi » from *he locomotive, mad. it imZ -------------------

1 w^°h lie holds the degree of^B A Itîïï1fà Phllndelphia.. 43 27 5lSSiUr^ *‘ t5 40 sibk to see three feet away We w#.r*

aat^aFr*»^» 5 saa&ra j? dering h0» w. .houûw^ „^ewere
gKH-Sra553 s easts I 

aSffiSa^3F«^ „$« “‘Ç'^rtKSW sF?21S^^j3nlS
able.andhele„veejl'5™daS™ncs8are lnvaJu- Toronto.'.':;;." » S ’S£ ® vo.ee from heaven.it could not hav“beenmore
Is the hou. Bocrptnwxr nf him. He Rochester * » <.« *®P? 33 j welcome. There was an ni<4 n__ -,SflSSSëSgr.K'^l 1 1 £ ErL^-#S.-=ri

SfeïSfïS $r-™ pmssem zsmsms
Wttmm ifSSS2 iF^sSl tiassm* worn fa»» -t. gBS^e®wwSMgflSp8ii^l^l=s^!=™p8l!i

ïSSSBSSssk S'lFi-n^S ssz&sssaEsm*1SS5VE5F^
igpKEiIflrHirai S^sse J>®

SSSTaS® aasciAs^ £S^psgg?is
good « The d «» uTeL:h0 atD,Pted tod"wnhim.

t^£SSSr^^ e^S^r t DeXUtF? W“ —V“»afaa--*! W wonder the*oîd*Hagîv'en “Eyes Front ” 

ch^X t"udperiorf"F V“°a h*5^?anh neOBkal82:in 1882 th^Derby th>wS&*** "** *««* to make a sure one is^We^to^

lein< w\”rADot ?L5- I want to die,. ^™Totinva~%5S3n°™
slt^cS'lte'8 and the Ro^'l-mv^- ÿ; i» i^erby; to d‘« ">al dead ?- made, styÆh and cheap, ^triM

iP« SÉrapWHMlKatTteÆhr°th Mi°-n^. the 16th, otCrcruistpt^e^-'l ^r1,^ ”**oHveon. ^ ^

Catharine, on the 18 th <th ",d at St* of 'Vestminskrh^nomina^d The Régate over «40,000,00$ TelcthonV^m b?r

ess»!H@gtg3gg sésfks
Derby, lh-e Srfex^nfSSf1‘^î« ^ SSiS ^heTtïm^t'S^^ÊS

INVASION FROM IRELAND 10, 1886.
-'.VX

i i •u SB a1■non m iiMTimaOMKTUINO ABOUT
VISITORS.

tbe LACROSSE
>T2L+

CIVIC HOLIDAY, 

Monday^ 16thAugust.

V *!

Extract From (Last) 14th Annual Report,
i

,' Irish Gentlemen vs. Terobtoa 

ROSBDALE GROUNDS. 

Ball faced at 3.30 sharp.

II tESJmmma** »

Surplus
>

•....,Si.er*.*s$
..............  466,708
.............. *88,060THE THIBD quinquennial division

«««es place at Use Close , OF PROFITS
_ __ _ _  probably® be f* W^“ thcre w111
SURPLUS OF $350,000 TO DIVIDE

J*

mf. -• .*JT

lifeSlSu;

I• t

TO-klGHT.

Grand Wednesday matinee and Wednesday ev’g 

OLIVETTE.
urwiay.Ev^and.batoceeOf week, with

PATUnupp
T^yry^nfgr10^ âY"d^.

TOHOHTO BU8WB88 PKOPEUTY FOB SALE

la^i&r r̂getzmu Par-

I
t »

Policies Nonforfeitable After 2 Tears In- 

disputable After 3 Years. ’

•*• K, MAC1NOMALD, Dlannsinz Director.

THE ATRADOML
11 **» » H»« STBKBT EAST. "

....... >0” T0 RANGE OF

LINEN AND LAWN CHEMISETTES
IN WHITES AND BLACK AND WHITES.

Linen, Hand Embroidered handkerchief, at MARVELLOUSLyÏoÀv PRICEs!*1 °f Iri,fc

the high quality and
PAHIHONlNVm£De,l,tlble teml>utiona ,or the most fastidious

'I • »•■ !

W5W@vs-4stms«„ *• 8. BAIRD, CHy Agent.
crook.

But hto^eans are scanty and his business 

Nearly ail his capital.

But ^l^ig of Walker’s 
For dear Julia’s

Whek>w,ln8* eouU 1“ bought on

Lei
>A Wins.

«ch game during the season. A oUim. the 
disputed game which the Executive of the 
League decided will have to be played 
again. B claims that it is a dmîT^

f . he quickly 

mother, to ask her andI Htime and bo 
Through Walker’s easy system.

: over
Who

/E. J. JUU*Ughmdher

“^saaèsste
MORAL:

ÆSWS9»
«ggSBasaBSaa

expressed herself highly de-

/ ten win.
' ^'<or I bet that Toronto and

aS» raiu,! oaic^ » wi

CnamhefB. 1) Toronto stTenV ,ter’

-, I
r

General Kates.

43gSp*&£&*

east.ter8t etc* "oÆüa
wh^.ho beatby tw^^di ta ST'tC -nd Thu^r^2T“° 8<^J’l?Lyodnead«y G ^^Je^e'^îTSÏÎ™’ SSÎleÜSi;

Sî.Steen «condî M1%/" Î55W^SS^P!^™ÇWîüow TTRSrr!* Toronto ^ O^G^?

' '°'-»A“Sselaldo street east. To-
J-J. OODVHXT.

i
Howland, 
etc.. Yorit

Watlenai Leagae

iaswii LOW PRICESooooi 0 ao-’s “• *i bÆSïï 
18 ‘ Whltocx

™E- sitisisies a — 
3s*Ri«hih -, d vjaz

Anerlean AumImiu Came*.

and economic. COM*

■ % I Welch
BaldwinI the *-f\

oungstowm

A Cool Story tor a Warm Bay. '
It was an awful winter’s night about five

r ----------------^éPS^IOlr SALTS

Important Auction Sale.
to-day, Tuesday, 10th Inst.

Messrs. A. 0. Andrews & Co*
nphoSeVe^iiSîioœ™»“ My &**

lOITSEHOlD PEEIEB,
UEIKTZMAK PIANO, ETC., ETC. 

SALE AT 11 SHARP,

_■*. O. ANBUEW8 A CO..

1I

: j
fig
•1 Barrister, Ameri

fcj^WSMs
K 1 riî^e^sSl ?Jtu«KE & GHEENE-Bar

IjSgaasS 
gairass-a's
ÜKIpatS4oIvJN'^Üi DAVIDSON «

,H?Î «PTUtsa
J.K. Kkrr, Q.C,
Wm. Davidhqr.

i
----- ------------ TW LBT,

Sisl>MISsS
won- 

town. We 
venture oat on’ I B

fl'V

Anettoneers.

jrvSSfiS5®fe=«Bitter^Æ25^'
Central ExchaKo. d« aS^

Wjl Maçdokald, 
John A. Paterson. mmom

ISySog&Ft^f? 1
sS£SE2m"’S”*-2
be made thereafter rCKtotraUo° and cannot

PSHSSI- COLLEGE 
, Temperance streeL 
tants In attendance day or

Toronto.dI TV.

.4
V*'j ; J

jl-V

>Ï
Iir. 1

FI .J

\ 1
*78 Dneen St. W.

Consultation free. Fees 
moderate.
tended^ ca,b fromptly^at-

<r£ 1
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